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Local Stuff
EDWARDS WINS

BRAND CONTEST

·Charla Edwards of 312 Chero-
kee in Hereford won the photo
contest run last week. in the
Brand. Edwards correctly
identified the cap and the jacket,
made by H&R Manufacturing of
Hereford, as being the products
made in Hereford. The cap and
[ackc graced Nolan Ryan in an
ad\'crtsiement for Iii-Pro.

SEt:fIOR PICTURES
-We hate to keep harping on this,
but we figure we only have about
200 inore senior pictures to go.
the Brand needs pictures of all
Hereford nigh School senion by
FRIDA Y for our graduation
section in late May. Pictures
should be brought to the Brand,
313 N. Lee. The school docs not

j provide the picturesj you must
bring Y!Jur pictures to the Brand.

BARRINGER WILL BE

HONORED SATURDAY
-A "welcome home" ceremony
will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at
Sugarland Mall for Ensign
Gregory Barringer. Barringer,
son of Roy and Nona Barringer
of Hereford, served in Operation
Desert Storm.

SUPPORT GROUP
-Tired of anxieties, phobias or
depression? A local self-help
group is being rormed to over-
come those problems. If you're
interested, write to PO Box
67JNTS in Hereford. All replies
will be held in strict confidence.

GOING

MEET
-Torcsa Cavrill« won the 3,200·
meter run and was second in the
1,600-RU'll"I' run, qualify.ing for
the state 111('\'1 in both events al
the Regioll I- ..Ct\ track meet last
weekend in San Angelo.

•NBA PLAYOFFS
-The NBA playorrs rCSume
tonight wilh six tlrst-round
games. Gel all the results in
Wednesday's Brand.

T\' Stuff
TONIGHT
-., you're. "Dobie GilUs" fan,
you'll be delighted by • Dobie
Gillis marathon at 7 p.m, on
Nickelodeon ( h. 14).

WEDNESAY
-Another orOint E•• twood's
oldies is on KCIT (Cable th. 13)
.t 7 p.m., "For A. Few DoUars
More.to

-

\\'l'at her
PARTLY CLOUDY
-Skin .hould be f.lr to partly
cloudy toniuM and Wedn idlY.
There' •• good chance 01 howeI"
Idthund rstorms on Th'ursday.
Highs will be in the 70s, lows in
the 40•.

You Are the Wind Beneath My Wings
Clarissa Zepeda, 6, breaks into tears as she sings "Wind Beneath My Wings" to her father,
Sgt. Feris Zepeda, at Saturday's welcome home ceremony at Suglarlund Mall. At right is
Clarissa's mother, Mary Alice Zepeda, while Sgt. Zepeda holds his daughter. Krystle, 1.

Soldiers honored at ·~e·vent
Six-year-old Clarissa Zepeda

summed up the feelings of most of a
crowd of over 200 persons attending
a special "welcome horne" ceremony
for seven soldiers at Sugarland Mall
in Hereford on Saturday.

Clarissa.the daughter of Sgt. Feris
and Mary Alice Zepeda, sang "Wind
Beneath My Wings"to her Iathcr.just
home from Saudi Arabia,

Clarissa, singing aJong with a tape, i

made it through the first verse just
fine.

Then came the chorus. And the
tears.

"Did you ever know you arc my
hero?"

With those words, Clarissa, crying.
went to her father and hugged him
tightly. They shared the hug for a
In inutc, then she began singing again,
in tears throughout the poignant song.

Six other soldiers Hereford
soldiers, including Jimmy Curtis.
Armando Tijerina, Raul Dominguez,
Abel Rodriguez. Walter Joslin and
Alfredo Arras, were also honored at
the ceremony at the Mall, the fourth
welcoming soldiers back home from
their tour in the Middle East. Henry
Reid, mall manager, said similar
ceremonies will be held until all of
the county's soldiers are home.
1 Tijerina. a Marine Corps gunnery
St:.rgcant, d1anlced God for seeing him
safely through, and thanked his
fami Iy and the people of Deaf Smith
County ror the leners and support.

"I want to thank you kind people
of Hereford for receiving us like
this," Sgt. Tijerina said .."his hard to I

explain how overwhelming it was .
when we got leuers expressing your
support. Our country is what it is
today because of people lik.e you. I
serve my country proudly, Iserve my
uniform proudly, and I serve the
people of Hereford with pride."

The program included a prayer by
the Rev. Joe Bixenman of San Jose
Catholic Church, songs by Mary
Varner and Vane sa Gonzalez.

Soldiers welcomed home
Seven Hereford soldiers were welcomed home Saturday at a.
special ceremony at Sugarland Mall The honored men inc1ud~
(above, from left) Gunnery Sgt. Armando Tijerina, gt. Fens
Zepeda and E3 Walter Jo lin; (below, from left) Sgt. Abel
Rodriguez, Pfc. Raul Dominguez, Spc. Jimmy Curtis and Spc,
4 Alfredo Arras.

xcel '(ViIIexpa
Excel Corporation has announced

an $11 million expansion of us beef
slaughter and boxed beef'proces ing
racility in Friona thai will double the
carcass chill-cooler ,cap city of the
plant.

"The expan ion and remod !tng
project wm enable USLO improve the
overall quality of beef product we
offer 10 our customers while
enhancing employee (ety and
ergonomic design or the. carcass
cooling ~a." id Tury Wilkerson,

general manager for Friona opera-
tions at Excel. "We'll be able to chill
48 hours worth of Jaughtercapacity,
or boutS.OOO head of caalc when !he
proj ct is ,completed in 1992."

Wilkerson ~ id con truction i
expected to begin in the next two
months. He said no change is
expected in overall employment uhc
facility a 8. re Ih of the expansion,
The Friona plant employs more lhall
1.600 plant production employees,
Wilkerson_ id lh plant h. an

annual payr'oll of more than 525
million and buys about 1 million head
of cattle. worth about 800 million,
each year.

Excel ilso oper tes a pi nl.in
PLainview. with more th 1.600
cmpl yees, nd f ilitie in K nsas,
Color o. .. -be , alifomja.
Arkansas. Mis~ i, IIliOO'-. Iowa.
andlndi'ona. The PriQnaoo.PI' in-
view plants employ many Hereford
residen s,

DSG board
eets with

loca doc ors
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publishrr
Sccking the input of local

physicians on several topics, Deaf
Smith County Hospital District
directors held a unique meeting
Monday night, at which all eight local
physicians were presem to participate
in the discussions.

Raymond Schroeder, board
president. said directors asked the
physicians to attend the session to
discuss physician recruitment, the
contract [or physician coverage in the
emergency room. and whether or not
doctors thought. it wasimportant for
the hospital to retain the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals.

Gary Moore. hospital administra-
tor, said the board "fell that it was a.
very positive meeting" and that
directors may ask the doctors LO meet
with the board, or executive
committee, on a quarterly or six-
month basis. If not a "first," it
marked the first time in many years
that alt local dOOlOrs mel wllh tho
board in open session for general
discussions on the goals of the
hospital.

Present at the meeting were
doctors Robert Clark, Nadir Khuri,
Randal Vinther, Howard Johnson,
Jesse Perales, D.E.(Duffy) McBrayer,
Gerald Payne and Robert Bidwell.
Dr. Sax Cox. contract radiologist
from Amarillo, was also present

As a resultof the discussions with
the doctors , it was aconcensus of the
board to continue the accreditation
process and retain the contract for
emergency room physician coverage
at nightand on weekends. No formal
action was necessary.

Thconly othe.r item on the agenda
was a discussion of the revised
budget for the five-month period
ending in September. The revision
projects a 5260,000 loss at the end of
the fiscal year, rather than a budgeted
gain of $592,000.

Moore told the board and doctors
that the hospital needed three more
patients a day, or 90 patient days a
month, to operate in the black.
"Three or four patients a day makes
a big difference," said Moore. who
added thai the other alternative was
a tax. increase.

Wi!.hout changes, Moore projected
the hospital would lose about
$100,000 a month. To offset thal in
taxes, alone. would reqeire the Lax
rate to be doubled. Last. week. Moore
announced the hospital was mov.ing
to develop a plan to ensure the
continuationof quality health care
here. The plancaUed forcoeseltdat-
iog some areas of the hospital and
trim mingstaff requj rements.

On the topic of hospital. ace red ita-
lion. Moore said the ho pita! hasju8t
been accnxIited for Ihree more year-s..~
Ubjec:tlO follow-up rocus surveys in

certain areas. He said accrediralion
was co dy and nme-co uming. U
the bospitaldid nolparti.cip tc in the

leAH program, the state would do
the in pecuon and eertify the hosplial.

Several of the physicians said they
felt the accreditation reflected hi,gher
quality and could be beneficial in
physician recruitment, Dr. Khuri said
the hospital should publicize its
accreditation status and educate the
public as to the benefits. Dr. VinLher
remarked that the hospital should~nol
"seule for second best," and Dr.
Bidwell said it could be viewed as "8
step backwards" to drop tbe
accreditation process.

On the physician recruitment issue.
mOSI of the doctors agree that there
is no "magic solution" to attracting
new doctors 10 the community. Dr.
McBrayer said he and Dr. Payne bad
tried contacting residency programs.
search firms and mailing lislS. -U
there is a better way, we'd like 10
know what it is."

Dr. Johnson said lhcbos~i&al"wiU
be recruiting (rom now on, and thai
doctors who have beeD here for a
number of yeats"realizedW _
(ime!a*vedt~,_nhe .. __.
needs to offer guarantees to attrw:t
doctors." He said the most Uflent
need is rra primary carephys~ian.

Severa~f the doctors oommenlCd
that better public relations and public
education was needed 10 help make
the community more supponive of
the hospital. A board member
poi nted o'Ullhat arnarketing
committee is now actively pursuing
thai goal.

Board member . A.T. Mims
pointed out that the b ital was fint
accredited in 1.951 and was the
second small hosp.ita! in the
Panhandle to get JCAR accreditation.
Schroeder pointed out thatthe boa«l
only wanted to make. sure that
physicians wanted the JeAH stamp
of approval--"it's not a thing we
considered dropping as a matter of
saving money."

The doctors generally agreed that
the emergency room coverage by
contract physicians was a benefit in
recruitment of doctors and a.benefit
in keeping local doctors. The hospital
contracts w.ilh a company to provide
ER physician coverage from 7 p.m.
to 7 a.m. during the week. and full
48-hour coverage on weekends.

Comptroller Phillis Morri on
presented a brief report on ER costs
and reven!lcs, Thc.re~rt' for a two-
month penod covenngU November
and December, showed LOtal charses
ofSI52,143 wldcol 'ofS87,-m
-or a 58 percent collection rate. TIle
report alsohowcd that ER visits also
aITcc Iother revenues, such a lab and
radiology,

The board held .a briefexccuti.vc
se sion arter the public meeting was
adjourned. Schroeder announced it
was LO discuss liti ationand asked me
doctors to meet with the board in the
closed-doorses ion. Moore said the
boanI updated the doctm on li.uSDlioo,
pending with a fOrmCl' _.ph)' ki

•
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LocalRoundup
Po/ice arrest tour persons

Four persoos were arrested over the weekend by Hereford.police, including
a man. 24, in the 100 block of Ave. G for domestic violence assault; a man,
20. in the 600 block of Blevins for evading arrest; a man. 21. in the 700
block of 13th for domesuc violence assault; andaman,45, in the )00 block
of S. Centre for driving while intoxicated. .

Reports over the weekend included domestic assaults in the 800 block
of S. Texas and in the 100 block of La. Villa Dr.;domestic disturbance in
the 800 block of Irving; disorderly conduct in the 100 block of W. Park;
assault in the 800 block of E. Third and in the 400 block of McKinley;
trespassing in the 200 block of Ave..A:.reckless damage in the 100 block
of E. Park; burglary in the 1400 block of La Plata; theft in the 100 block
of S. 25 Mile Ave.,and in the 500 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.;criminal mischief
in inc 400 block of McKinley and in the 200 block of Higgins: and reckless
driving in the 700 block of Ave. G.

Police issued 14 citations over the weekend,
Reports on Monday included telephone harassme~l in the 100 block

of Beach; criminal mischief in the 700 block ofN. Miles: trespassing at
a school; $700 damage to a building in the 500 block.of W. 15th; a VCR,
worth $200. taken in the 200 block of Norton; disorderly conduct in the
100 block of E. Park; assault in the 100 b!ock of La Villa; a hit and run

. incident in the 300 blOCk.of S. Texas; a bicycle stolen m the 500 block
ofWhiuier; assault by threat in the 600 block.ofIrving; and failure to stop
and rcnder aid in the 700 block of Ave. G.

Police issued 11 citations Monday.
Hereford volunteer ftrcfighun were aIcrtcd on wt,atproved to be a coolJUllcd

burn east of the airport over the weekend, and were called out on a false
alarm Monday night.
Shower chance on Thursday

Tonight. fair with a low in the lower 40s. East wind 5 to 15 mph.
Wednesday. mostly sunny and slightly warmer with a high in the middle

70s. South wind increasing to 15 to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Thursday <through Saturday: a chance of

thunderstorms Thursday. partly cloudy Friday and Saturday. Highs in the
lower 80s Thursday, mid 70s Friday, and lower 70s Saturday. Lows in
l~e lower 50s Thursday and Friday and in the mid 40s Saturday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 38 after a high Monday of 70.

Senior parents meet today
'\

A meeting for all senior parents LO finalizeplans for the upcoming prom
will be held at 7 p.rn, today at Sugarland Mall.

All senior parents are urged to attend the mceuna,

Band parents meet Thursday
A meeting for all parents of seventh grade beginning band students for

next (1991-92) school year will be held at7 p.m, Thursday aune Hereford
High School band hall.

Parents of all beginning band students arc urged to attend.
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ROWANDIZ.lraq - K.urdlsh leaders who have been at each other's
WooLS for decades are now lOgctherdrafting a strategy for their revolution.
This unprec;edented unity has so far survived post-war neg.otiations on
autonomy"'with Saddam Hussein, despite profound skepticism about his
intentions.

LOWELL. Mass. - Fonner Sen. Paul Tsongas,jumpi.ng OUI ahead of
a hesilanl fdd for die 1992Democratic presidential nominatim, is chaUenging
Iiberal dogma wilh a call for apro-business-oriented national economic
revival,

WASHINGTON - The government is doing lillie to find or punish
~farmers who fail to comply with fcdcralland conservation programs,

according to a private study.
WASHINGTON -The Bush adm in isuauon is meeting Sliff resistance

in its campaign fa lower global inlCrcstrates, even !hough pivalC cconomisIs
believe theoutcorne could bccruciaJ in dctennining when the U.S. recession
ends.

MOSCOW· The dear.h 1011 reaches 40 in an earthquake in Sov.ictGca'gia
that triggered huge rockslides. and authoriLies fear many more people
arc buried under piles.of loosened rock and eanh and the rubble of buildings.

WASHINGTON - While House chief ofstaa John Sununu likely will
survivc the controversy over his frequent use of government aircraft,
White House insiders say, but his many enemies in Washington seem
eager to keep Jhe nap alive.. . .

JERUSALEM - About 3,500 mobile homes designed to house Soviet
immigrants stand idle, and some immigrant groups claim authorities arc
deliberately blocking devclopment of mobile home sites for fear of creating
ghettos.

Texas
AMARJLLO· WCI'kcrs at. the PanIex nuclear waIpOOS plant were clJDl0d

to dcplclcd.uranium dust for years without being a.wareof its radioalive
ha:zald, says a congressional swdy that foundpersislent health and safely
problems atthe Amarillo faciHty. . .

SPACE CENTER. Heuston- Discovery's astronauts shumed thelf
busy schedule. delaying the planned release of I spacecraft today to
concenlt81e on .observing auroma in a ••Star Wars" experimenL Ground
engineers, meanwhile. continued to Ify and fix two tape recorders needed
by other instruments. ..

AUSTIN - Hone ra:ing supporters say atu cut JlVCIUmIabve 8IJPIUY8I
by the TexIS House is needed to get big ..time racing .ofT~nd running in
the state. WiLboutit. they say. no one .will be able to budd a Kentucky
Derby· lyle uact in Te.llas.

est

~~~GT~~!~~~~~~~~~~!!~!~!?!!~~~
g;ovemment is doing little to find or to plow up wetlands deliberately or one of eVCI)'twQ farmers didnoc. viOlltions'," Ken'Cca~\,JCe:preskIent ,
p~nish fanners who fail to comply out .of}gnorance thaf)l isiUega~, comply with erosi.on contrOl, plans. ~flhe!=enlCrfo(~~EcO~.
With federal land conservauon accordmg to the report by &he Sod mey are supposed 10 f.onow If they ICS. ~.d Monday. Tupa.y'ers aren t
programs. according to a private and Water C.onservation. S~i~ty, aJI wanl g.ovemment crop subsidies. - geum.g the .,conservauon they
study. Ankeqy. lowa~based SCientifiC and "'l'bcreprobably are men fanners barg81ned for. .. ,

Farmers aren't prevenLing their educational group. who have been convicledof m...ass Cootwasa~bcrof~repon s
steering commltlee. which also
included representatives of farmers.
conservation: disll'iclS and the·
Agriculture DepartmenL

The representaabe of the
conservation districts ,-local soil and
wltermanag~en.t agencies-
disavowed the report. Ernest Shea
charged ina leuu to Ihe society that
lhe report "presented an extremely
biased and unbalanced view."

•·••
"~1berepon is one .of· the first •

studies to evaluate compliance with ~
conservation measures that Congress
enaclCd in the 1985 fam bHl.

The law marked a major shift in
U.S ..fpm. policy in tbalconservation
pract.k:csnolonger were volunlaJ'y fOr
farmers .wh.owanted recei.ve federal
subsidies.

Farmers were required to CoUo.w
conservation plans lha'could include
c.ontour plowing lind crop' rotation,

Donation to Hereford Boxing Club !:r':=====
J.c. Malone, right, representing Hereford Elks Lodge No. 2269. presents a check to Lou land or draining marshes.
Serrano, juvenile probation officer in Hereford. The donation will be usedto benefit the Many farmers havCf made
Hereford Boxing Club, which Serrano sponsors. "significant commitDientsU .to.. ~_~~~------------------------"""""!'_,consetVationbe<:ause.,ofthelaw,and. it has contributed to a. "greatly

improved awareness" of the need. to
control soil erosion and prolCtt
wetlands, the report said.

However, only 54 percent of theL~!:::::!!!!~~~!5::~~ ..J fanns~tw~ch~cdinthe~ven
counlies .were in compliance .with
their conservation· plans, even
allowing fora.degreeofleaieney,lhe
report said. In.some easel, .il 5aidthC
:plans were v.ague or impossible 10
f.ollow.. ,

"Many farmers are attempling to
implement ,their conservati.on
compliance plans on scbedule; many
otben are no~ pcrbaJ)S becaese they
are fiodiOJ their ptanS too difficult 10
implement or perhaps because they
do not believe USDA is serious abOut r
enforcing d.c policy," the report. said.

The report said the department had
done ulillie monilOring Ind enforce-
ment.u

The Soil Conservation Service
plans 10beain spcX-cbccldng one of
every 20 fannen each year to see

Debb"" E·.·M.osley vs. Dale E.. whedlet they are foUowing their
- coucrvation pIIm.lheagency·s GrayJohnson,order under revised lJIifonn said.

R,CiProcaJ ~fon:ement ofsupponact. UWe know Ihat developing almost
·omer to Withhold from earDlngs for 1.4 million conservation plans in
child support. April 25. d

.....":."-n-s·.·o··nRange·l· 'VI-,. E-lo_.~.isa-._-.aOOut.3112 yearswasatremen aus
""- . job. and nb"daubt there are :SOtnC outRangel. in the inteJCSI of NQrmat ol._-."-.uen"lofthen-uaUty'(hatweOscar~Anuroand Esmerald8Ranpl, ,...~......... "

final decree of divorce. ,order 10 .would ·Iike to see them.nbc said.
wit_bh.o_Idfrom eamings..£or child Violators risk IosinS up to $S,OOO'

of 'their federal benefits on a ftnt
suppan. ApriJ2S. _ offense, and all of ctheir crop

Slate VI. Alfred Ray Terry. Of th gh'Iu-I-ofahabiI8Uon,orderpiacino. payments I oy arecau. ltwlCe.
V-6-1 ""D The seven counties studied were
defend~t ..onprobatio!'. _order Wuhington. ColO; Latah. Idaho;
suspendi-.a sentence. Apnl~S... Shelby. Iowa; __Shennan, Ka. n.;

JUSnCI OFPlACE \ H' ·Mo·. u.._ Okla' and
aJM Sales and: Service. Inc VI"amson, . '. ---I""'" ".

Rusty Schacher and Stanl~y Geroe,~. ufiyetlC. Wis.
d. R&SFarms. paid. in full April I".

Courthouse Records

Guzman •order for nonsuit. April 22. Ramirez. order in suit affecting
State vs. Cruz Barrientez Jr., order parent-ehild relationship, .order to

suspending sentence, order placing withhold fromeamings for child
defend;uJUJA.p~ .. lh?O, ~ti1l~,. sU'W1\ 4p~J 2.3.; ... .J."""-II";~I

Steven SCOIl Kirkpetrickiv".lfrena In the inrerest of ~tephaD,le L.
Joyce KirkpatJick~ in dll",inleJ'Cst~. MoIj~. ~r affccting.~t~!!d
Karmen, Rheannon and Nathon Scou. relatiOnship. order 10Withhold [rom
Kirkpatrick. order holding respondent eamings for ~bild support, April 23.
in contempt for flihueto pay child State vs. Jose Sanchez Sepeda.
support, granting judgment and judgment ,on a plea of guilty before
suspension .of commitment. motion a COUR waiver of a jury trial, felony
to inodify parent-child relationsbip. driving while inlOx.icated, order
April 22. placingdcfendanton,~on .•April

Jose-Patricio ESb'adavs. CaU'.ina 24.
Perez Estrada, in the interest of John Deaf Smith County V,I.Walter
Eric, Phillip Andrew and Joseph Eugene McBride. order of dismissal
Daniel Perez, final decree of divorce, 'forEHzabeIh Witherspoon only. AJIiI
ordcr to withhold from earnings for 25.
child support, April 22.

In the interest of Tracy Ozuna,
order in motion to stay. order to
withhold from earnings for child
support, April 23.

In the interest of Jessica. Nicholas,
and Israel CastiUo,o.Rier in suit
affecting pa.rent~chndrelationship.,
order to withhold Cromcarnings for
child support, April 23. .

In the interest of Amanda,
Francisco and Jessica Juarez, order
in suit affecting parent-child
relationship, order to withhold from
earnings for child support.
, In the interest of Mary Jo Ozu.na.
order in suit affecting parent-child
relati.onship., order to withhold r~m
camin,gs forchild.:sUppod •.ApriJ 23.

In the interest 'ofKtisla and Les1ie

.Mack Gray. associate chief of
USDNs Soil Conservation Service,
saidlhe study's samplewlS 100small
t.o,be represenwivc of '(he counU)'
and that it. was too early to ~I] how
well farmel"$ were following,he.

iconservation plans.

Hospital
.Notes

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs. Jerry Owen, assault,
revocation of probation. April 24.

, . Statevs, Sammy Bryant, lItcft, 180
days jail time with 15 days served in
jail probated, two years probation,
April 24.

State vs. Susan Elizondo, theft by
check. 180 days jail Lime probated
two years probation. April 24.

State vs. Stephanie Ramirez, theft
or service. judgment and sentence,
April 24.

Stale vs. Dorato Diaz, theft by
check, 180 days jail time probated,
six months, probation, April 24.

State vs. BeliaGutierrez,lhdl by
check. 180 days jail time probated,
six months probation, April 24.

State vs, Candalaria Coronado,
theft by cheek, 90 days jail lime
probated. onc year probation, April
24.

State vs. Brenda Martinez. theft.by
cheek, 180 days jan time probated.
six months probation. April 24.

Stale vs. Steven Rickman,
revocation of probation. April 24.

Stale vs, Billy Byrd, modifica.tion,
April 24.

State vs. James K. Fox. theft by
check.judgmentand sentence. April
24.

DIST.RICT COURT
... In Ihe interest of Monica. Sue

Martinez, anter for nonsuit. April 22.
In the interest of Jessica A.

CORRECTION
In a picture in Friday's B... Dd. the

Amistad de~elopmenl in southwest
Hereford was illCOl'rKlly called the
Azteca development. (lncidentalJ.y,
there is • similar projeet. called
Azteca. in Dimmiu),

The Br.nd relreu the error.

Obituaries
•

,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Roberta Blactbum., Vic 1m J.

FK""~~.IOIepbiae
FOIO. MuiIi· M. o.a.. Babel0..--. wuu.. R. HMda,I.
DelnLee Hayes, Jar.tBoy Ha,..:
N.T.KburiN.D., N.. KiDI,JeweU
Marpby.BWeA.R ...... MIry Kaye
SIIIdoval aadlaez LZII*L .

Mr. adMn. DlwidJa6llll~1bo
.,.,..lIoIa_,.RicIIanI. bam April ,
27,.99 •.

.Mr Mn. Ju.. VlIJaneII are
'die or • ,......... r..u.
,NIc 1Mn AprIl. 26, 1991.

I.

sion to prohibit the humin, of
huardoaI· IaiaI ininduUia1
lumaca within &he Edwns Aquifer

Richard M. Johnson of Abileno: five
illUdcbilclren; Ind 't.wo--,pe8t-
~ildml. .._
-. Thellllillyrequeatlmemoria1sbe
toBiptiltChildraa'liHome.~O. Box
33&T1IomtsviUe.N.C ••2736J..9989
or 10. favorite clwity.

,D.T.REED

_I ........................... ........." ..~
........ GII ., .. _y .
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rServing as hostesses
Members of La Madre Mia Study Club's nominaringcommiuee served as hostesses during
the club's business meeting and salad supper held April 25:in the Hef\o(ord State Bank .. .At.
patriotic theme was used as officers were elected for 1991~9'2. Hostesses included from- ---it

left. Mysedia Smith, Judy Williams, Marline Watson, Nancy Paetzold and Merle Clark ..

Mauelene Smith presented a
progmm on painting sweatshins to
the Cultural Extension Homemakers
Club when the women mel recently
at the Hereford Senior Citizens
Center for a luncheon and meeting.

She showed types of brushes and
books forp3ttems (0 members. She
told of :(hediffef~.nt t.ypes,of paints
and where they ,could be, pu~chascd.

Jewell Hargrave. president. called'
lhe meeting to order with Marie
Thamcs voiclng lheopcningprayer.
Naomi Hare led the pledges to the
Unilcd States and Texas nags.

Nell Pope gave the opening
exercise "Let them blow." by Lillian
L. Finch. Roll call, "My favorite
craft," was answered by 13 members
and two guests •.

Edna MameU read the minutes of
. the last meeting and reponed on

. . . . . communication. Byrdie Fellers gave
wII~oradothlrdgrader~araBe~, the finance report and Jewell

Artho IS one of thc?top 10 winners In Hargrave gave the council report,
the second and thl!d grade <:ategory Perry Keyes reported on the district
of the IBMlGHood Housekeep~ng "~U mecti ng. . '. .
Me A Story co.ntest. a nallonwl.de Arcponwasgivcnonlheblnhday
con~sl r~r. far~lIly ~~ .co!"mumty party forthecl.ubsadoptedsisteI. Six I
s~ones wntten bychll~n In gr~des caroswc.rcscnuonursing homes and I'1.---::::::;-------------------, :kmd~rgarlen ,through SiXth grade., a. report was given '00 the Ap.ril, 1'9'

I Tara. Beth IS the dau~hter o~ Dale birthday pany at 'Golden Plains, Care
and Kathy Anho of Wildorado, the Center,
granddaughter of .. ~atvey and VirginiaSumncrreponedlhatthe
Ormatene Altho of WaldoradO, and program for the last meeting will be
JocandIdaSChu!,,~herofHe~ford. ~My plans Jor . the summer,"

. Her award-wl~nmngstory, Dead scheduled for May 10. Membersare
Uncle Alben:' ,s ~ tale of ho~ to bring old pictures of themselves for
uncleAI~rt~asbeheveddeadunUI the meeting. R & R Refrl-ge' r-at- -10- nhe sat up In hiS casket. Others -attending were Vcrnis . . ,.,..,' .....

"I. would like to t~k my t~o Parsons, Winnie Wiseman, Carrie
gi'8nd~~the~ for helping me, wm, Mae .[)oak" S.T. WallOn,.Jannie 35 Yeal'S In SeNice.
Tara said. I thlnklgot!m,ycrazy st.ory Towsc.nd.lrcne Baird,. and Amanda I State ILie. No. TACLA004146
Ilellingllalentfrom Merna Ida and my Fellers. 519 E. IPar,k Ave. Robert Rh.oton- Ownergra:ndmaOrmalenetoldmethe'slOry ......;...;.;;.;;:~..:....;.;;.:;,;:,.:.:..:..;",..~;,;.:.;..:.- ---l

that helped me win."
THE As a winner.1lua. Beth. Wildorado

- - school, and her IeKber.Libby
Peabody. will all receive an IBM'-'. ,,-;,:..j \.:i~ penonaIsysICIR/2model2Scompueer

.... """"" ...,...;.. __ .;.;.....:. --- ..... and an mMprtfprinter n printer.

La Madre Mia Study
Clubelects officers

ApaLriotic theme was depicted in Merle Clark served the supper and
decorations at the recent business directed club members as they
meeting and salad supper attended by performed patriotic skits.
members of La Madre Mia Study Clark presidcdduring the business
Club. The women mel at the agenda when the following members
Hereford Slate Bank with members were elected to office for the new
oflhe nominating committee serving club year: Nancy Paetzold, president;
as hostesses. Lavon Nieman, vice president; Mary

Marline Watson. Mysedia.Smith. Herring. secretary; Georgia. Sparks.
Nancy Paettold. Judy WiUiamsand treasure; Debbie Bentley,historian;

:' II, ClarK, parliamentarian;. and Fra~y~ .
-~---------- Bromlow,re'pOrter:" .

NEW YORK (AP) p "Lost in _ Students from the Hereford High
Yonkers" by Neil.Simon, "La Bctc" School speech department gave
by David Hirson. "Six Degrees of oratQO' spcechesand ~dings during
Separation" byJo~nGuarcand "The the program. They included Zack
Wash" by Philip Kan Gotanda were Walter., Michele Emerson and Sara
nominated fotbesi ptay by the Drama Zinck... _..
Desk. The anstallallon of new officers

will be conducted during a dinner
planned. May 9 in the home of Merle
Clark. 241 Ran,ger. .

Members aucnding'includcd Lucy
Rogers, Carolyn McDonald, BenUey,
J~etSchroed.. er'BetlY.LadY,~bbiC
Tardy, Mary Beth White, Br ow,
Gladys Merritt. Carolyn Ba ter,
Barbara Manning. Betty Taylor.
Nieman, Sparks. Nic.ky Wa~ser.
Clark, Watson, Smith, Pactzold and
Williams.

The Drama Desk. on Monday
snubbed "Miss Sai.gon" in its
nominations for best musical of the
1990-91 theater season. Tbe
nominations went to •.Assassins,"
"The Secret Garden" and "The Will
Rogers Follies.·'

The Drama Desk is an assoc iauon
of critics, editors and reporters,

Winners will. be announced May
13.

§TFOR HER!
On Mother's Day May 12th

TARA BETH ARTHO

Artho wins
nationwide
contest

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You everyone if there is no placing of
printed a leuer rrom a woman who blame. -- Vancouver
loathed her husband and made ita
point to tell her children every rotten
thing he did. You advi~ her to get
counselin,g and diSSipate her rage
befbr,e she did irreparable harm. -

Please don't quit sa.y.ing :il, Ann. DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
, r'm.atanage(40Jwhen'manyofmy column on zippers made me laugh.
I friends are either recovering from it It also reminded me of my ravor,itc

divorce or are in the middle of one. story. Perhaps you'd like to share it
The way they talk.lO &heirchiidreR-with your readers. .
about their spouses is appalling. Last year we had a banquet lO

My parenlS divorced when I was install the new officers in our
6. and I've never SlOpped thanking organization. Everyone was in
my mom for the classy way she Iormalauue. Therewere200people

I handled ·it. My dad was- a terrible in attendance.
husband and a lous)' father. but I Wh~n the chairperson raised her
came to thoscconclusions on mybalon to quiet the Crowd and open Ihe
,own, Mom never uttered a 'Word meeting, the zipper on her gown

i against him. Not once did she say. b.roke. 'That zipper went .from me
"We can't afford mal because your back of her, neck down to her hem.
father hasn't been sending the support ShegraccfuUy finished her speech
checks." I knew without being told and walked over LOwhere the other
that he dressed like a prince and had o(ficers were' seated. They all
plentyofmoneyLOspendonpanying removed their name badges and
and trips for himseJr. . pinned her gown closed. She then

Ira faiher is abusive, irrcsponibleprocecded to chair &he meeting
and never around when he is needed, without. mi sing a beat. .
lhechildr~nknow it. No'child,:neecis My husband, who is usually very
to have Itbese ,things s,Pclled Gut. reserved, said in a.:Ioud,voIce, "Now
When marriages faU apart' t:heTHAT'S wluJll'call a classy lady!'''-
children invariably get hit. by some ~I.K., Seattle
flying debris. How much better for

DEAR VAN: Children always see
and und~rstand more than we think.
Thanks for sayi.ng uso well.

Sweatshirt
palntinq
discussed

DEAR EATTLE: The lady is not
only classy, but cool-headed in. the
face of disaster. She gets my vote for
Woman of the YCir.

friend asked me LO be a bridesmaid
in her wedding. I was delighted and
accepted without hesitation.

Out of the blue her mother
announced to the w.edding auendants
that she was gi.ving a bridal shower
at arestaunint and inviting 100
guests. She then told us ithat we
would need. 10 ,contr.i'buleS I.SOleach
toward. the luncheon.

Ann, .I have been an attendant in
a number of weddings. but never have
I been expected to contribute LOward
3. bridal shower. The showers I have
partie ipaled in have been intimate
gatherings of 20 to 40 close (riends
and relatives.

Ican 'I afford this addedexper:ise
in add:ition to buyin,g a gown, shoes
and headpiece ..Since 'lIleweddin,g is
almost a year away and the dresses
have not yet been ordered, I could
still bow out, but I'm afraid i[ will
damage my friendship with the bride.
Advise. please. •• Bewildered
Bridesmaid .

DEAR BEWILDERED: That
woman has no business gaving a
shower for her daugbter:. TeDher you .
can't afford to par,ticipate ... Period.
If this means yooare 'out 0:£ lhe
wedding. so be it. _

Blrthda, .. tpeetal fla11, _ ,ea,.•,...H
re._br ••ce7 SaId ... TIle Htnf ... ,
Dr.-d, _ .... 111.. m.J .. die red,,-t ill
your love •• d COIIftr"a ..... , 255 .......
year!

We wun't send Y9U ~ nmthIy remiMers
to buy the Tnme XL 1200.

But your utility company Will.
th r heat pUJDPS.

Tr ne We, thertron' heat pump ....
America,'s WI selling brand.

Cal1ustoda)' for all the details,
on the Trane XL 1200. Before
your next
monthl,y
reminder is
in the mail.

Cowan [eue.
ID ,

Barbizon Lingerie
Cool cottons and blends.
Pajamas and gowns..

Isoioner
Scuffs & :Slippers.

RE-E:IL'EICT'
Raymond Schlabs

-------May 4th----
I believe that. aU chUdren can

LEARNI' 'Some t'sster' thanl others'l
bulan children de erve'the best ledu:-

,cat'lon possible at a reason8~lecoSt
to the taxpay r.~----------------~I have represented Dis~rict3 of the HISO School Board for

3 years' ,and would like to ,continue doing

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: Aclose

[f you'd like to control yOIll' he. t·
in~ and coo.ling costs,g. t the. '!"ran
~ 1200W, th l1.ron·heat pum .

[t' super energy 'efficient. Ana
that translates into, nergy .savings.

And it' backed by an exclusive
manufacturer' teny rIimited
warr nty on th eompre .. r
and coil, 2 years on parts. That'
twice the protection of most



Senator Teel Bivins
Reports

AU TIN· BUII~Glenn came 10 th_
Date 27 y~aJ'Sagofor. p rHlmeJob.

BUUe round I job and b spent h~r
~ntire uro(.-- - -nalalrMrln the Senate
hI'" i wor~ed for Senators Marti~
Dies. lack Hlghtower,Ray Farabee,
Kent H nee, G,ranlJones, and hOW, ,
Teel Blvlm. Billie., who ,,'III retlR MRer
this session, 'was one or the most sur-
prlsed Iladies In AusUn last week when
she was honoredb)' my taffand me ,at
a retirrmentparty.

There no question Ihat without
e pable staff. members of the Senate
nnd tbemRlvf bebind Ihe curve most
of the lime. Ihave been ble d to have
UUlle' help and experience as IIguide
during my nrst two sessions In the
Legislature. I wISh Billie and her hus-
band, Don,all the best as they begin to
enjoy.helr ,re&lument yurs.

One of tbe strange.hl ogs (hat seems
to h.appen In. poUlks !sthat things

'sometime- happen. even when It .p-
pear they have no support. Thl
enigma seem _to be lakJng place in the
.rena of congressional redistricting.
Over two weeks ago. lwas approachtd
.bout • plan which would have split
Amarillo between the 13th and 19th
congressional districts. This wlISnot ..
surprlte because I had 'heard this plan
was being d Iseu!!ii5ed.However, !Itwas •
surprlte when I hurdilhlAt aU of the
congressional members hadlgned 0(1
on this plan.

Before the "New Texas" tt was said
that redistricting was the most politi·
cal activity In Austin: Due to Ihls ract,
often times cities and counties are spill
up to assure safety to an (nCUmMntor
one party or another. It would appear
that lhl Is tbe logic behind splitting
Amarllio Into two congressional dis-
tricts. HoweVirlI ha.¥e seen, In ..Ihe
aewspape;r tbau.lJtb LarryCombest,a
'Republican who represents Dlstrld 19.ad BiD SarpaUus, a Democrat who
represenb Dlstrltt 13. are opposed to
AmarUlo being spilL Due 10 this op.,.
sItIoD.1 must admltI am Slumped as to
wby this plan continues to urtau.

Another tblnl that OIlen happens In
A'ustin Is that Individual' come for·
ward tu oppose. pian or prupoul,. but
... DOCwllUng 'to come IrOrward wltb
,aD alternadve proposa'L Wlth, 9'11 .~I
.Iad, Iset out to dnw I.iredhrilc:d ...
plan that would not spm Amarillo. but
would Kcommodate the reality 01 tbe

dem r.phlc chan .e that blve oc·
nrred Lnour part or the state.

The plan that Ispoke 01earlier that
was presented to me dlvidedlhe entire

·sub! Into coogres.slonal diUrlctL Aa I
'Worked onm., pllln,I'.ttempted to do
as UHIe dam .• e to that plaD • ~
Ible. Tlte pilln I have Rhally seHIed '00

affects only congressional dlSlr:lcls 13
and 19;. 'wllh only mlnorchangn to
congr slonal dlstrkt 11. represented
by Charle Stenholm.1 have presentedmy plan to Senator Johnson wbo Is
heading up the Congre Ional Redls·
trlctlng Cornmlttee.

~y plan may not be the nnal pian.
However. I think it clearly shows thai
.Potter ·and Rlindall ~Ou.nlles can re-
main un ltedand stili produce a dlstrlcl
that ~UI pr,eserve (hepolUlcal ballince
w:blcb !Iscur,renUy 'In place ..Iam pl'e.~
enUy working very !bani to get support
for Illy plan, or any phm that would not
divide Amarillo. As I stated earlier, I
have yet to hear anyone who supports
• plan that would split Amarillo, but I

·think everyone hould work 10 make
the Legislature aware that Ihis optJon
bi hot 'In the best Interest oUhe Crown
of Te""s.

It (lin. be araued tha.1 splitting
Amarillo. allows for the pos.'iibJlUy of
two ftpresentativesralher than one.
Idiscussed this argument r~""lIywltb
representatives or the Carland
Chamber. 01 Commerce, which Is dl· .
vWed between two congressional dis·
trlcts. Garland conRrm'ed my belief
that neither repre§f'ntative reels obli-
gated to work with the city because
Glrland ,does not .represent • bulk or
votesrorelther member. Amarlllohu
IIlwIY= been.he roclAl, point ,or a con.·
Ires.slohlll dl~rkt.1 am vel")'concerned!
ahat to divide Pouer and Randall
counties would diminish Amarillo',
ability to act as that hub..

The United Statrs Supreme Court,
in leading redlsh"kllng lawsuits, has
pla&::edgreat Importance on prese",11II
'fcommunltles 01Interest. "·Amarlllo Is
the center ,01. "alit community of In·
tenst :Inliterally every asped of lire In
our ,reglon-lOClld,. medical." curtur:a'I,.

, med~econo~hi!lfld P9f'fk.L~pnt~l...
Amarillo Into two conlres.sJOnal dlJ.
rrlets would do irreparable hllnDW
tblNmportant community oflnlered.

Do you ever feel faint?
.Evc.ryone knows what it's like to

feel. faint. your vision. 'blurs. you gel
dizzy. your knees get weak.
Sometimes these symptoms can
become overwhelming, causing a
person to lose consciousness for a
brief moment.

The medical tenn for such fainting
spells is syncope. The condition is
brought on by a lack ·of oxygen
reaching the brain. Extreme pain.
stress, and fright can all interfere with
normal br:eathing Of blood cireulation
needed lok,eep 8. sufficient now of
'oxygen to the brain. Standing still for
a long period or ra.pidl.y rising after
sitting or lying down can also cause
fainting. .

Fainting episodes are occasionally
the cause of some underlaying
medical condition. Heart problems,
brain circulatory disorders, and, in
.rare cases, seieures may uigger a
fainting spell, Some prescription.
drugs. such as,lhose used to Ileat high
:b:loodpressure; can make 8,person
faint if they cause the blood p.I'Csure

.to faU too low, During pregnancy.
many women feel faint or feel faint

due to changes :incirculation brought
on by the ulcruspressing on the blood
vessels in thepelvis,

When a.person faints, he 01 she
usually becomes paJe and begins to
sweat profusely. Pulse rate and blood

·pressure both drop and the person
'loses consciousness and falls.

Fai nling is usually not a cause for
concern ifconsciousness is regained
quickly. To ensure that another
attack does not occur. the person
should remain lying down for several
minutes after: awakening ..

If you feel faint, sit.with,your head
between your knees or lie down with
your legs elevated above chest level.
These positions will help restore
normal blood now to the brain and
help prevent a blackout. If you
frequently feci lightheaded, try to
always rise slowly from the sitting or
reclining position .

Repealed faintingspeUs should be
discussed w,ithyour doctor. He or she:
may want to e.xamine you and
pe.rfonn. cenain tese 10 make sure
that nothing serious is wrong. Your
doctor can al!iOprovidc advice on
how topreventa fainung ssx:1Iwhen
you feel the symptoms comms on.

WTS,IU sets
tour-day
work week

West 1i as Stale Universit)' will
implemenja four-day work week,
Monday through Thursday. for
employees and . students of the
University... The new schedule
becomes effecu.ve the week of May
2~andwillcontinueduough Aug. 22.

Office hours will be 7:30a.m. to
6 p.m. with a 30minute lunch period.
Summer session classe will also
Collowthe Cour-dayweek with classes
scheduled for Monday through
Thursday begiMing at 7:30a.m.

Two summer - sessions arc
scheduled. atWTSU. The (irst.
session begins June 3, and continues
through luly II wlth the second
session beginning July 15 and
continuing through Aug. 20.. The
1991 Call semester is scheduled.to
begin Sept. 3.

The four-day work week was
requested by the Texas A&M
University System (TAMUS) as a
means to reduce utility ex pen es oC
System institutions.. The new
schedule was .approved at the March
TAM US Board of Regents meeting
and will be implemented by six.
TAMUS universities. .

WTSU expects 10 save $52,000 for
the three- month time period,
according to Tom_ Kale. vice
president for fiscal affairs. Exccp-
lions to the work schedule include
Cornelle Library and computer labs
which w.iUremain open for use F.riday
'lhrough Sunday ..

Achieving
that perfect
pout

NEW YORK CAP) - The ~ey to me
pcrfcct.pouty mouth fashionable
women want lodayis how the lipstick
is applied.

Bobbi Brown, makeup artist for
some real beauties as well as ordinary
folk. uses a pointed lip brush to apply
lipstick evenly and to the full extent
of the lips. Then, she out1ines lips -
top and bouom ~with a lip pencil. in
the same color as the lipstick.

She says lining 'the bottom Ji,p
ircany makes the Upidook 'pouty. I

IBrown~ who gives makeup lessons
at Bergdorf Goodman on F.ifth·
Avenue on Saturdays. says to be sure
to usc the lip hnerafterthe lipstick
to get a clean finish and correct the
sha;f you have to. .

To . 'ne, start in the comer and do
the top , •then the bottom lip. Open
mouth wide to gct into the comers.
For a na.wless finish, blollipsl.i.ck on
tissue to absorb excess moisture ..

For full, luscious lips. choose a
lighter rather than darker lipstick.
Dark colors naturally recede. Brown
says, making lips look smaller. Light
colors emphasize the lips.

To get longer-lasting color, she
says add a second coat and then blot
with loose powder,

For the new "stain" look, apply
lipstick with your fingers instead. of·
a.brush. This. Brown says, is avery
natural way to wear lipstick and
works especially wen with deep
colors.

Brown, the woman, says brown,
the color, should be the basis for all
lip colors. Indeed. she has develo~d
anne of lO colors which she clai1hs
are co.mplimentary to most complex-
ions.

Browns. she says. can be used
alone or mix.ed, They can also correct
the sins of the useless colors most
womenhavtcollected. For example,
if the color is too fuscbia, lOne il
down by putting a light beige on top.

l,

\

Bride-elect honored .
A bridal shower was heldrecen.tly for Leslie Archer, June I bride-elect of Nick Kendall.
Guests were greeted. from left, by the prospectlvegroem's 'grandmother, Katie Kendall;
mother of the bride-elect, Sarah Archer; mother of the prospecti ve groom. Barbara Kendal I;
and grandmother of the prospective groom, Nanna Thurston.

Bridal shower held
for Leslie Archer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP). ACtors
Morgan Freeman and John Goodman
arc among scores of celebrities
scheduled to be in town for Kentucky
Derby week ,activities leading up 10
SalUrday'sr:ace.

Freeman. who appeared in the
movies "Glory" and "Driving Miss
Daisy," will attend a Salute to the
Black Jockeys of the Kentucky Derby
on Friday.

Goodman, of the TV show
"Roseanne," will be in town Friday
for a party to raise money for the
American Diabetes Association.

,silver appointments.
The sho\YCr honoree was presented

an upright cleaner 1'y hostesses:
Brenda Turner. Marie Stringer.
Marline Wa.son, Susan Robbins.
Mary Sue HuH. Janice Carr, Merle
Clark. Cindy Black, Helen Lee, Linda
Gililland, Margot Sims. Alice.Eades,
Claudia Smith, Eileen Alley and
Phyllis Cornelius.

Leslie Archer was honored with
a bridal shower Saturday. April 27.
at the First Baptist Church 'parlor.
The honoree and Nick Kendall plan
to exchange wedding vows June 1.

Welcoming guests with Miss
Archer were her mother, Sarah
Archer; the prospective bridegroom's
mother, Barbara Kendall;. and his
grandmothers. Norma Thurston and
Katie Kendall.

Jennifc.rBradyserved. reFresh· r.~~~~~~~~~~~~==;~=~~-~~=~~~i1
rnents of fruit breads, sausage balls, .
fresh fruit. mints, nuts, coffee and
punch to guests. The table was
covered with a beige lace cloth and
rose pink overlay and was centered
with a pink and rose noraJ arrange-
ment placed ina wicker basket. Also.
decorating the table were crystal and

ELECT
Martha C~

Rincon.
, For Schoo.l Board

LOS .ANGEL.ES (AP) -,.F. nk, I Distrlet III
Sinatra's fonnerlawyer sued t'tlty, r R id t f'H e: rd f 19Kelley, claiming shedCfamed him in •. eSI en 0 rrereromror years
her best seller "Nancy Reagan: An = Employed by Deaf Smith General Hospital for
Unauthorized Biography!' 16 years.

Beverly Hills auorney Milton
Rudin seeks unspecified damages • Certified Dietary Manager.
from Ms. Kelley and publisher Simon • Attended Amarillo College in Mid-manage-
&. Schuster. Thelawsuh was filed t & N t 't··

• r. I men un Jon.Monday an aedera COW'L
Rudin alleges the author harmed! - "Activein Community Services; Past President of

his rcputation by falsely implying he ' . Chapter 1, ParentVolunteer Work, C~!lsulted
had discussed a client's personalHfe Teenage Pregna_ney in Nutrition, Red Cross &with her. Ms. Kelley's book lists
Rudin as one of hundreds of sources Texas Dept. of Human Resources:
in her unHaltcring portrait of the -Member San Jose Catholic Church.
former first lady ..

Calls placed after business hours - Husband Santos Jr. (Sandy) and 3 children.
on Monday to Simon & Schuster went I am askinG"for y~_-our support on May 4th.unanswered. a

Ms. Keney's books on Sinatra and I Remembe.r your vote wiD. make the difference. '
Nancy R.eagan suggesta . romantie I I Pd. Pol. Ad.v..by citizens for Martha Rincon, School.Board
rcl'alionship between (he singe and IIJ-;'__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Mrs. Reagan. I'._P1~J'~.
Sinatra has denied such a'

releauonship, and fonner President '
Reagan said the book about his wife
is Iull of lies.

lin old Englllnd, the word "child"
NferreCI, only to • girt.

Auto .' IHome • Ufe .IHealth

•

ROtfIE E. LANCE
364-1070
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CANDIDATE CONCERNED WITH THE QUAL lTV
.AND COST OF PUBLIC EDUCAtiON

• HEREFORD NATIVE Iftd H.i.S.D. AW I· ACTIVE AT F,IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HBiIl!FORO KEY ewe ADVISOR • YMCA BOARD !MEMBER: • 3 YEARS

• ME R AND PAST VICE PRESIDENT OF HEREFORD NOON KIWANIS
• DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHMeER: OF COMMERCE SPORTS COMMITIEE CHAIRMAN
• DEAF H REC EMPLOYEE INCE 1175
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.Donstio.n made to Red Cross
Betty Henson, executive director of the Deaf Smith County,
Chapter of the .American Red Cross, recently accepted a donadon
from James Hohnes, who represented the Elks Lodge. According
to Henson. the money will be used for Red Cross safety service
projeets..

"

The public is invited toauendtwo
free concerts at 8 p.m. today in the
Branding Iron Theatre on the West
Texas State University campus.

The WTSU Jazz Band will present
a concert with a special guest. the
Amarillo High School Jazz Band.

The 17-ntcmberWTSU Jazz Band.
directed. by Dave Ritter, will perform
"Flashpoinl" by .Jeff Jarvis, "Close
Enough :for Love" by R.ob
McConnen, "11leResidual F,i.re
Dance" by Los Hooper, "Come our
Swinging'" by Paul Lahorn and
"Mira. Mira" by Mall Harris,

Selections to be performed by the
Amari1lo High School Jazz Band
include" Autumn Leaves" by Johnny
Mercer, "Poople" by Stync-Mantooth.·

The Hereford Fire Depanmem
Ladies Auxiliary members have
organized a new cookbook called
Firemen's Delilht. The cost of the

Video
viewed
b ·1-b·ycu

Yosemite National Park was the
film furnished by Bud and Lurline
Cawthon when members of the Deaf
Smith County Lapidary Club met
recently at the Deaf Smith County
Library for lhcirregular meeting.
President ThamaPcarson presided ..

Ruth King won the doo.r prize
furnished by Ralph and Janie
Packard.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Messrs. and Mmcs. Weldon
Roberson.Ezell Sadler and Clarence
BotLS.

Anyone interested in joining the
club is invited. to attend. the next
meeting at 7:30 p.m. May 27 at the
library.

.Hurrayl·

·Gene·!
•18

18
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Wisenbaker leads in scholarship program
ThePre icienUaIHonor-sScho'lar- and hard' 10 exceed that goal,"

ship .Endowment Program. eSlab· Thompson said.
Ii hed by lhe West Texas Slat Accordiag to Thomp~.lhe
University Foundation President's scholarships will be awarded on a
Circle. is eff and running thank to competilivebasistoaltractand retain
a $25,000 contribution from Royce. high-quanty students.
E. W~senbaker of Tyler. . . ·"Swdicssbow tbalwhel'Carstudent
, Wlsen~ker, who was ~polO[ed chooses 10attend .coUegeIs Ukcl.y-lO,
~I~J~.uary. by Gov. Ann R,I~h~d~ lObe the area w:here 'he 'or she ,chooses
IHSth~d: s~x-y~ term on [he Texas 10 live afler college .. That can have
A&M Unlvcrslt)' SY~I~r.nBO~ o~a v~ry real impact of '~e future of a
Regents, was also th~ ID1W.1cotnb~ region," Tho!"pson saad. "We can't
tor .10 ~e ~sld~n! s_ Hono allow excepuenal sWdcnts (rom the
Scholarshlppro~ a1Texwna~&M. top 26 counties 1Ob9 fmancially lured
That program has l~cegro_ ~o600 10th Iversit campuses withoutendowed scholarships. 0 er 00_. _~_-~-~_- _ .

Although the program at West. a fight. Wisenbaker. bless him. has
Texas State University is till in its l!Uck ~fll'S.l_blow. ~nd I hopeolher
infancy, WTSU President Barry B. wall foll!w hiS lead. I'

Thompson has high hopes. The 7.3-year-old Wisenbaker. who
"Our goal is 30 ,endowed! holdslwodegreesr~.'JexasA&M,

scholarships by the end.of 1992,That completed ~ttisbpccaJaureate studies
gives us what I think is an attainable in agricultural engineering in 19.39
starting point. but you can rest and received a master's degree in
assured that we'll be workjllg long sanitary engineering in 1940. He

Public
lnvtted to
Loyalty Day

The Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Ladies Auxiliary will pre ent a
special Loyalty Day program on at 7
p.m, Wednesday. The public is
invited to auend.

A wreath will beplaced at theFree concerts set toniq ht V:eter.ansMemonajin dle circle in
.. - .::.. - .. ! . ,,_.l~ .' '. 'I. rrontofthcVFWPostHome .. The

- . d d wreath will honor all veterans who
"Some Skunk Funk:" by Ran .yan. have served in the military· al\d in
Michael.Brccker, "Swing Street" by
Arkin-~erry. "Blue Bones" _ by memory of all who.dioo in service,
Dominic Spera. "Night Train". by . especially for ~oy .W~~~r~rook. for
Buddy Murrow and "Franklin's whom Post ~4~ 18 IS named.
Tune" by Bob Mfntzer. The AHS . ~ n.ag rarsmg, pra.yer and short
Jazz Band is composed of 20 10lh palr~Ouc program lS. scheduled
though 12th grade students. ?Ul~ldc.;,Refteshments ~Ill be sc~ed
. - - . . inside the post home With a.showing

During the 1990-9lschool year, of a film on. Sata]lism by Orficer
the Amarillo High School Jazz Band, Terry Bmw~.
under Ihe direction ofOene. WillUi.ms,
was awarded first· div.isionat the
Montcrey Jazz Festival at Lubbock
and at the America Music Festival in
Orlando, Ila .• where the band was
also named oUtstanding in class. The
band also received numerous awards'
at the Texas Tech Jazz Festival,

WHITEFAC
HEREFORD, TX.
A.... IM47I7

BOSlON (AP) - A group of DoslOn.
researchers found that women with
larger buuocks are less likely to sutfcr
a ~ fr.K:turc than wonen who arc more
'slender, reports a publication of the
Arthritis Foundation. ,

Acoording to Arthritis Today, the
researchers c~a1uateda group of~ldcr
womcn to determine why some
cxper.icncemorehip tracuncsthan
olbcrs.

cookbooks are $5 and are available' , AU 'the' women had prcv.iously
bycontacung any me"!ber of the suffered falls and all had a similar
auxiliary or Glenda Chadwic,k at 364- degree of osteoporosis. yet just. over
580~. . two-Ihirds had actually fractured a hip

Members of the auxiliary will be becauseof their falls.
competing in events at the Amarillo" The researchers concluded that the
FireCQflventionsetforthemiddieof women who didn't break their hips
May. The women of the auxiliary h8d ~ fal- ~ ..~ft-ti~uc cnergy
have been liming themselves on ~~rptlo~capaclty.aS'thcy called
hook_mg up hoses 10 firetructs .aqd. Il - on thcar bULlOCksI:hanthose who
fire hydrants and. delleloping their suffered fractures,

skills in water polo. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!ilKathryn Spain. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Spain. is a con&estant
for sweetheart of the Panhandle
F-iremen's and Fire Marshah
Association.

Today. computerized ecouetlc
pl.nos c.n .utom.tlc.Uy pl.y
"live" performIincH by Genhwln,
..well •• top contempcnry .,..
I.t •• right In your living room.

ti~l·iI..f.t~HKli Ilt·ighhc.J..r,
Sline I·.:lrm is then',

"Confused
aboutUfe

insurcmce?
Relyonrne,
to help you

make the right
choiceS."

CAllME.
JEFF

TORBERT
',B09N ..Lee
364-7350

sa • farm
I.ili: In~lImfll'~·C:uJl1p:ln~'

ltonu, ()J1k{" IUnullIillJ.:loll,llIhllli)o

Itau 'A••
A
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Elect 'Tom LeGate
MAYOR

*QUALIFIED'
'. Mmindtrat.ive Man.,ement DegRe, - 'Tezas TeCh

Univenity
• Hereford Bu!inesaman for 23 yean

*EXPERIENCED
- Ci~ Commiuioner for 6 yean
• Served 5 Ye rI as Mayor ProTem
• City Appointed. to '1'0 Apprai--] Board

*COMMUNITY ACTIVE
-Member.Deaf 8mi.th Count., Chamber ofCommera
• Heraf'ord HUitler (Pa. Cbainnan) .
-Pre ldent olHereford Indutrial POUDdationInc.
• Member Pint United Methodilt Church

,

I

Pd. Pol A4Yt ."

entered Ihc U.S. Almy in 1942 and One of abe Te:_ AaM. _
served five yean of .clive duty, lenerousdonon.W' "Iaifu
before transreninl 10 the Anny , tohislllmamaacrincludc.S1lDillion
Reserves. He retired as a full c-olonel endowed chair in the School of
in 1969. Engineerinl forlmovai..-ea - - h.

[n 1947.,uponcompJelion. of hi- Hi lifts, however. are not limiled
acu.ve service. Wisenbaker and to .financial resources. The three-
RObenE.Fix. fonned an ,ensineering: term regenl hu ,donated his time and
partoorSbipdlaq:Jrospcred fOf nearly wents on c.:ou!,11eSloa:asionl. is
four decades. Duri.,g thai dme, me ' (he 'only ASI_ewbo, ba rvcd ,
partnership designed. and.: upetvised president of both the A lociation of
coosb'UCtion of more than $1billion Fonner StudcnlS and the I.Uh Man.
wonh of waterworks and sewerage Foundalion. In reeQgnition or hi
projects, strcct.airports,. indusuial support, the TAMUS Board of
wastcfacilities, water reservoirs and Regents named a building on lIle
transmillion lines and municipal College Station campus, in action
planning. liken in January of 1981. the "Royce

Since leaving his engineering E. WisenbakuEngint.ering Research
p.ractice. Wisenbaker has- devoled C·entcr~"
runtime lodle oil and gu business The President's C!Ucleat WTSU
under the name of Wisenbaker was ,csllb1ished. by lheFOund.lion:

. P:roduclion '~ompan)'~ lhewater shortJ.y aflef Thompson·s January
business under the name of Southern arrival on the WTSUc.ampus. Since
Utilities Company,·the water business the, membership bas c;limbed 10S6,
under the name of Southem Utilities F()f moreinfonnalion aboullhe
Company, and variou other land Prcsidcnt'sCireleorthePresidenlial
developmenund. (arming operations Honon Scholarship program, call
in Smith, Tarrant and Dallascounti __. 806-6S6-2121~

Youcan order your
Universal LifepoUcy
exactly asyou want it!

Few llllurance policies gi\'e y·ou.the Wide ranp.of dlolc:a
that Unlve~ Ufe does. You determine 'the amount and
frequency of your prerntum payments and the amount
ot Insurance protection you want. Later. you C8:R ac:uUlt
both tactont within policy limits; to suit changing
economic conditions. , .
.. The CNAInsurance ComPanies~ one of the compa-
nies we represent as an independent agency, offen an
excellent Unlvenall,.ife policy. Our clients also use it to
build cuh values which earn competitive. tax-derened
Interest at the lime time..' ,

'call or viSIt us soon and we'll help· you. order exactly
the Unlvenat !UfepoUcyyou w~t! .

~. I·'

.1

601 N. Main Street
Hereford, _TX79045

8061364.0555
Offlce~ also in Vega

Dear Frlenda:
- - In. order for you to become, better acquainted

·witb your candidate for Mayor, I would like to in~
duce you to my family. In. 80 doing, hopefully it will
become clear as to my interest in ClODtinuing to help
create a favorable' future for Hereford an all of ita'
citizenry.

My wife .•earol Sue .•and. I have been married·for
25yeara; weue the proud. ,parents ,oftwo daughters.
Cafol Sue bas served on. the ChalDberboard Cor th:ree
years. serves on'the Cowgirl Hall of Fame board,. an.d.is
B. member of the Herefont Hustlers. She currentl-1 is
'president of the Hereford. Board or ReaIton and is
active in the. Firat United Methodist Church.

'ruIiulyConfer,ilour21",eaNdddau,hterwho
is currently a senior at 'f,exu Tech University. ntrany
is married toBlake COnCer,also a ;l8niorat T8cb. Blab
and Tiffany ate: \he :parenta 'olthe "pride ,and JQ,. or
both the IAGate ,and eonferfamUiea, ..Jordan Brooke
Confer turned one year old OD. A:pril20.

Jeonifer. our 17·.,ear.old, will bea I18DioI' in
HeretbrdHilh School Like her ailter.shewas born and
railed in Herebd. Her intereltl have included band
. ddrill-o .. _ ... - __ .1_1. _~. .._. ........ IIIIS~· °tan ~ lUAU lNIe.---_~pa-on .~- 8I'Il7

tauni. team. Jenn;fer ,8l.o piau to .UeDd TeuI Tech
Uniwnit, upoa.ber araduAtioDftom biIh whool.

IIIJfamilJwoDId librormeltobe QGI'.lwvuld
IilIa to ..,. JOUI' 1DaJ'CIE. Ho ....... , I bow that beIq.
m.,... DOt. cme--manallow. Itwill tab each cluan:.
Iuppror& and. e&'ort to mab our cit, the plMe we want
it to beor ..... e.

Allow me to Introduce. ,

myself and my. famlly!



Cas
After winJ1ing lhe 3,200~meler run

Fri.day at the Region 14A crack meet
in San Angelo., TeJlesa Castillo
finished second in the 1,600 run
Saturday.

She ran the 1.600 in 5:20.4.5"
behind only Melany Patterwn of
Crowley, WOOtan it In 5:16.10.

Castillo became the only White-
face to, advance to the Slate IfaCt meet
May 10 and 11 in Austin.

10 only
From the boys' team. only Leo

Brown competed Saturday. Hearne
in ninth in thelriple jump even
lhough his besl try of 42-2 broke his
own Hereford High School record.
KevinlDumas of San Angelo
Lakeview won with a leap of 45-3
1/4.

Besides Castillo. the girls' team
had two entries in the flnab. Jayrne

hiteface toady
Moore finishe4 fifth inthe 3OO-meter
hurdles. She set a.new school record
at 41.4, but woUld have needed 43.:84
to match FortWorth Hirschi"s Angela
Reed farrllSt. Wendy Watson ofFon
WO.nhBoswell was second aI44.3"2.

The previous sc1loo1record in the
two-year-old event was S 1.2 by Libby
Kosub in 1990.

Also in the finals was the 1.600
relay team of castillo. Moore,

Minerva Salazar and Jeannie
Barriente-z. They .finisbed third in
4:03.2--nine ltenths of 8 second
behind ·second-plaee Pampa.

"Teresa had, 100 much ground. to
makeup." Coach Martha Emerson
said. "The finish line came up too
fast. At (he end, she was coming on
and the other gid was :fading.

"These four youngladics IBn t:heir

lo's~lnghome advantage
By The Associated Press

Homecourt advantage.
NBA teams spend. 82 games trying

to earn it in the regular season, and
once tbey do. they lind out they can
lose it with ODe poorlr played playoff
game.
. Of the eight teams that toot a
homccoun advanlage in the fust.
round of the NBA playoffs, only the
Portland Trail Blazers, Chicago BulJs
and Los Angeles Lakers protected it
wilh oon secutivevictories in rront of
the home crowd.

The Boston Celtics. San Antonio
Spurs, Pboenix. Suns and Detroit
Pistons los! their homecourt
advantages with twa.-game splits at
home, while the .Mil waukee .Bueks
lost two games at Bradley 'Center to
the Philadelphia 1fiers. No team has
ever lost die first two games of a
besl·of·S series at bomeand come
back to win.

"We "re in the wom position
possible," Bucks forward cFrank

~ckowski said. "We know lhat it's
not over. We have to go to Philly and
think we're going to win lbree in a
row."

., You got to gel three to get.oul of
the first round," 76ers coach lim
Lynam said. "Just as I said after the
first game, we're nOI silting on our
laurels,"

No NBA playoff games were
scheduled Monday nighL Postseason
play resumes tonight w.ith six.games
- Los Angeles at Houston,. Detroit at
Atlanta, . Chicago at New York.
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, Portland
al Seattle and Phoenix at Utah.

On WedDesdaynight. Boston is at
Indiana and San Antonio at Golden
State. .

Utah won 129-90 alPhoenix. on
Thursday to take the homecoun
advanlage away from the Suns, who
tame bact to win 102-92 on
Saturday~ ButJazzcoachleay Sloan
scoffs at the notion that having "two
of the remaining lhr~ games allbe

SaIL Palace will be crucial to his
learn's chances.

"There is no homecowt advantage
in a playoff series like this,", be
warned Monda.y., .. A look.atlast year
is a good indication of bow ,liUlethe
'home coun' means. t.

Sloan referred. to Utah's 104-102
loss to the Suns in lhefiflhand
deciding game of last year's rust
round. The thunderous Salt Palace
crowd. could not stop Kevin
lohnson's winning :shOi.

"You've jl,lst got to play with the
same intensity, wherever the game is
played," Sloan said .•

Tbe Suns and Jazz are now 3-.3 for
the se8SQD.with both teams winning
twice on the road following a
season-opening I-I. split in tokyo.

"We're equal teams;' Phoenix
coacb Cotton Fitzsimmons said.

Atlanta's 103w98 victory over
Detroit in Game I al the Palace of
Auburn Hillsjcoparda.ed the Pistons'
chances oC continuing their run of

Fly So Free one possibility
by three lengths in his last race, the
Blue Grass on April 13at Keeneland,
breaking a fivc-race winning streak.
Fly So Free,. bowever, was 10)
lengths better than Wilder than Ever,
another Derby prospect. at
Keeneland.

And,. in the Florida Derby on
MarCh 16, Fly So Freebcat Strike the
Oofd by a lonJdl.lransel was lbird in
thai race befo",. winning the Jim
Beam and Lexington in his last two
stans.
, Subordinated Debt. another Derby
hopefiul. was. Fly So Free victim in
the Fountain of Youth, and Fly So
Free beal Subordinated Debt· and
Happy Jazz Band in lheChampagne ..
:BCSlPaI. and Lost Mounlain •. also
ex peered to SIaI1 on SllUrday. lost to
Fly So 'Free in the .B~s· Cup
Juvenile last November.

UEverylime one of them Hies
somewhere and Ply So Free isn't
there, they improve," Schulhofer

EMS, to~urn~y......sai_d ..~----------iI
'uee••• full VOTE FOR

MARTHA RINCON
For School Board Place III

May4th
The Panhandle Dietary Managers Asaociation

encDUrQ the voters of HerefoRt school district to
eled Martha Rincon. She lisvery qL!,llfiecUo servetlie students
and parents of the Heretold Community. Martha Works at the
Deaf Smith County Hospital and does vok.Inleer nutrition c:an-
suiting for the Teenage' 'P,regnancy IProgram. She is irlereeted
In better education. She is a wife and mother of school children:
Hereford parentI don' miss this opportunity.

EJect ... ",., Rincon • SCIJooI ,1iwrI PIIa'.
bblldalWlaIIInb .... Dn .... 1fIna In ....... d,

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (Ar)- 'This is
the wrong lime to raU off the Fly So
Free bandwagon, trainer Scouy
Schulhofer says_

"IL'S like lheold saying: w.benev~
er they get away from Fly So Free,
they all look good," he said.

Fly So Free, 'the 2·year-Old
c1lampion, bas bealen six ollhe (.olts
cxpeclcd to be entered Cor the
Kenlu,cky .Derby on Satutday, and he
finished ahead ,ofanodter 'one in his
only loss this year.

"In my opinion, he's always been
the favorile. Just because he got beat
djdn"' change my opinion of the
horse," Schulhofer said.

Fly So Free is considered among
the top ,cour contenders in aprospec·
dve field of 14 or 1S that will be
cncered on Thursday. Also in the fray
wiU be Strike the Gold, Best Pal and
Ransel, who .fiUout lheQU8Rei f,om,
which bettors will chose the favorite.

Fly So Free lost to Strike lhe Gold

The Emergency Medical Services
OolfToumament played Saturday at
Pilman, Municipal Golf Course was
I success, L.V. Watts said. as the
Hereford EMS cleared about S8SO.

That is enough. Watts said. to buy
,sevcraJiitems 10goon the ambulanu.

"1bey!'resome '~in.s w~h will
mab the panunedk:s' JObs a whole
101easier; ,andwiU provide bella
cUltOmer CIR~"he .. kt. ,

Founcen tamsen~.1IId most
101 some tiDd. of prize, Wadlsaicl.

The IIeIIII ,of Liane]: :Schmeder.,
Ray.mondSchroeder. R.ScIuoecler ,
IllClKen Cole shot I 61 to win the
IOUI'DIIIIent.

Schulhofer :sa.ys he is most
concerned about Strike the Gold,
trained by Nick Zito, and Best PaJ,
who finished. a strong second to
Dinard in the Santa Anita Derby.
Dinard, who probably would have
been thQ Derby favorite, was Laken
out of contention by a.pulled rendon.
.··II~lhey"re the two I'm matt

worried - or concemecl - about."
Sehulhofer said.

SchulhoCerlOOk mueb of the tJlamc
for Fly So Free's loss in the Blue
Grass.lnstead.ofletting biscoll run,
he instructed jockey Jose Santos to
bold him back and wait for Strike the
Gold to make. run. When Strike the
Gold did, Fly So Free couldn', stop
him.

ELECT
'Tom, LeGa,t,e

,asMayor !ofHereford
•*****************

..

consecutive NBA championships.
Detroit came back 10 win J.OI·88 on
Sunday night, tying the series.

"We accomplished what we came,
(or,'" Atlanta.'s Dominique Wilkins
said of the first two games .•• We got
the split and the pressure is on tbem
to win at our place."

"I ifeelgood.leaving, here,"
Atlanta's Glenn Rivers said after
Sunday nightts loss. ~'I guess it
would be better if we had flipped it
around and. 1051 the first game and
won the second. We would have leCt
here feeling beuer, But I still feel
good." . ,

But iflbere's,onele&m for which
the horqecoun advantage is meaning-
less; it's Detroit. The Pistons split at
home .against the Trail ..Bl~.rs in last
year's NBA Finals,then swert three
games at PortJand 10 win lbeir second
straight title. '

Scott 0:~':?
413 15 .... Ave ... ~

:1~J%dJClur~.

nc
"..

hearts out in hopes of • llip to the
Slate mCCL It was a biller cIisIppoint-
ment. for them bul thc, ,can ..., be
proud of their effort IIlCI their
accomplishmenL nia i.dlc futest
).,600 relay we have had in nearly 10
years."

Waita Falls Hirschi won the
.~.600 relay with a lime of 3:541.2.

Boys' coach Ron Younl said his
athletes pve 'Iood effort.

"They .-11 competed well." YOUIII
said. "the competition was just so
Sleep." .

Brown·sknee. whichw.as
reinjured .April 20, was :no1. a

problem. Young sal". other lhan DOl
alloflinS Brown 10practice the triple:
jump a' 8Udurinlth~ week acadin.
up to tbe regional meet.

Brown, 8 junior, docs have nexl
year. "He's going 10 ,get • lot. better, "
Young said. '

Although Mark .Daniel fmisbed ,
fourth in. Friday·s. discuslhrow. be
showed one sign of .improvcmenl.
throwing assistant Stan Carter said.

Daniel was second. at. the district'
meet La Randall·s Chris CoOk, bUl
Daniel beat Coot both. at the April 20
regional qualifiers' meet and in San
.Angelo Frida.y.

A.O. THOMPSON -ABSTRACT
COMPAN:Y

...rg .... Schroeter. Owner
~bstracts Tj,tle Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box' 13 242 E(. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

,4
. f/CJte·

~~

Unbiased
J'udgm,nt

Joe' ~•• nO relatives .mp~oyed by
HISD and will vote In a way that Is besllor
our children.

JOE FLOOD'
HISD.~hool Board, .District5

Flood,2301

,SPRING'
VICE SAVINGS

~:,~I~ , ._

WITH PURCHASE
OFENGINE I

MAINTENANCE
TUNE-UP

ENGINE MAI,NTENANCE TUNE ..UP.

$39.95 $44.95 $48.95
4 Cyts Cyl. 8 Cyt.

Includel:
• Mopar/Champion spa'" Plugs
• Inspect ~mluion 'CDq)Onentl,
• Set Tlmtng, Adjult Idle Speed (It AppIicabII)
(VehicIH EquippedWlh O"'r Than 2-
B8L Carb .A.ndStd Ign.1on SlIghtly Hlgh.",

DODGE TRucK PllCallAY VARY

LUBE. 01

$17.95 $18.95 $17.95
car Truck

\CHANGE
\

TurboCar i
, ,

IncIudN:
• New 011(Up to 5 atl. Carsl6 OIl. Trucks)
• New: iMopw 01 PiNter
*Corr1MIe Chua. Lube
• Check fluid Levell
• Vllualy InIpICI B.... ry
(Vehldel Requiting SpeclallExtra 011And Dle8el
FII8I'I Slghllr HIgher)
0..- ,4, 1t1t.11-.. ---- la""'*',
CIIIIIII .., ,_ nee IIIIiIvIMd.

8EEYOUR
IIJMCE

. ADVIIOR FOR
MMTE' CERIIFlCAtE.

4-WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Front v6t.••DrIVe ...-c..av ....
RMrW ..... Drtn
c.r. .:Trucka '

WHEEL BALANCE
AND TIRE ROTATION

-..'
IncIudn: PrwcIIIon-SIit Frane End; CI-* And
I,... .... AldlAIIgrMnL I(AfMIIDnIII .... And
'NecII • ., pMI Ale Extra).

19•
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Mall Bromlow. Amado Lopez, inning with a sinJle. and Sanderson
Max Mungia and Tab Halbaway each , ran lor him apin. Sandcrsonstole
had two RBI 10 lead Hererord's seeond base and scored on Lopez'
vanitybase~ team past the single,
Caprock Longboms 9-2 Saturday at - Afterlwo OUIS.Lopez.had moved
Whiterace Field. and the Maroon to third. and Reno Cano walked and
juniqr vusily foUowed with a 94 win stole second. Hathaway's single:
to :Iwcep the ,double-header. brought diem both home. Next.lDuis

The win.mcivedHerefordi.now 3-6,. Mung.ia doubled, and, Bromlow's
past Caproek' (2-7) in.lhe District 1- single p~ted. Halhawayand Sander-
4A smndings. with Caproct tak.inS son~ who pinch-ran for Mungia.
over last plicc. . That gave Ihe Herd a7-11ead--one
. In the varsity same. the Hctd starting pilCher Sammy CasaJu kept.

swted off lhescoring with two in the He allOwed six hits over the complete
firsL Bromk!w led off andJe8Chcd on game and f'annoc:leight LongIDns. He
.. error by Caproct shonstop Jason gave up only tworuns ..-one unearned.
Ornelas. He slole se<:ond. went to In the top of the fifth. Longhorns
third when thecatcher's throw went. .singled and walked before oneScored
into' center field. and scored on on shortstopCano's fieldi ... ener,
Georg~ lowell's .single.Richard The Herd scorodlwo, more ,in the
SaDcICrsan COUl'1CSy-ran for JoweU sixth.. Louis Mungia .singled., but.
and was running with the pitch ~hen when Bromlow pounded '10 third •.
Lopez hit a grounder up the middle. Mungia was forced out at second.
Even though Ornelas got abe lip of his· tBronilow stole second, and when
glove on it, it bounced far enough G~rge lowell' walked, Chad
away thai Sanderson was able to Brummett was used as I counesy.." - - --score. ~ runner. Both scored when Max

Capiock made i12·1 in the lop of Mungia doubled into lhe left field
theseeond when Ornelas came home comer~ .

. on Dustil,Warren's sinsle. For the game. fourWhiteflkes had
·lnthc.boUomoflhethird.theHcrd two hilS each: lowell, Lopez,

broke through for sill: runs. with Hadaa.way andLoui~ Mungia ..Ro),
Bromlow and _H~~way providing Canw might ~ave joil~edthis list if
the big blows, lowell, started the not for good defensive plays by

p t III
infieJd·Jly rule had been called.
Holguin Caught lheball andlhrew 10
secOnd.

The third came inthe third, when
a runner U'ied to score from second
0" a .siQgle 110 left field. Chris
Brummeu lhrew to HoJguin. the cui·
oII man, who Ihrew home to ,catcher
Michael Campos for 'the easy ltag.

The fourth was in lhe fifth .inning. ,
With a Caprock runner on second, a
ball was hit well and appeared ~
for the gap when Sanderson made a
spectacular divin-l catch. He got up
and threw to second the campl.etc the
play.

Two pitchers beneflued from all
Ihis. John .Nan :started. and Holguin
relieved: and. finished it. -

The Herd also scored a few runs,
especially in the third inning. when
thcyplated six on only one hit. The
Capock pirdler·walked six Whitcfaccs
and hit one, and three of the runs
walked in. The Whlaefaces also scored
once in Ihe founh and lWke in ,the sixih,
Jason Tatemvich and David Ramirez
had the ,only RBI.

The Maroon team finished their
season with, a record of 12;6·2.

White d,,· finishes with romp
HClleford's While junior varsity

:baseballaeam used a.barragelO(cxU'a
: base :hilS to' bury RandaU's IV •.8-8
: Monda.y at White.face.
1 It was the fmal gamc for the
: White. giving the team an 11-9
: record.
~ The Herd led 10-3 after four
: iMings--scoring once in the first,
: twice in the secOnd, six times in the
: third and once mo~ in the fourth.
: TheLonghoms came back 10 .make
:it.gam.e. wiih.Wee in the fifth and
• twolin Ihe sixth. Thatmadethescorc
;'W-8, going~ into the 'bottom of the
: sb.tIr.
: The Herd answered the challenge
!with eight runs in the inning, and the
: 100run rule was enforeed when
: Andrew Tijerina's singlc drove in
: loslin Wript with two outs.
: For the game, Whitefaces had six
: cxuabasc hilS. Ralph Holguin had
: two triples. one of which came w.ith
: 'the bases "loaded. Chris Brummett
II aIsobilatriplewhichdrovcinla'Nn Ii .
I Michael" Melendfez hit a dOuble for· .

two of his three RBI, and Vince ~1!1!i1!!1
Castillo added'a run-scoring double.

Wright weni three-for-three with
two doubles and th~ runs scored,

~ despilc, the fact he didn't enter the
game until the fourth inning.

Wright, Ponzie Enriquez, Michael
Campos, Joey Ballejo. Jasoo Pactmld
81so had one RBI.cac:'h.

Ornelas and Mann. the 'pilCher.
Sanderson scored three lUllS, all asa
courtesy 'or,pinch ·runoer.

In other varsity action Saturday,
Pampa gained the upper hand in the
disuict by ,thrashing Randall 9·0,
wbilcBoqer lost 8-6 10 Dumas ..
P:ampa'.s II'CCOrd is :now 7-2, and Ithe
Harvesters ,can clinch the top spot lin
the playoffs with I win over 'the ,6·3·
Bulldogsloday in Boller. .Dumas
stays inlbe ruMing at 5-4. while
Randall (4·5). Henford and Caproek
will play their last games today,
Dumas is to be It Caprock. and the
Herd is scheduled to wrap up 1991 at
Randall.

In SalORlay's second. game. the
Maroon team had what. CoachBiU
Bridge said. would prObabl.y bel
record for 8 JV lame: four ,double
plays. The Herd completed fourt win
killings aU in. &he first five innings
and none of ahem were of the typical
second base-to-first. base variety.

The first came in the ("U'St inning,
when a Caprock runner broke from
second after the shOl'lStopreleased a
lhrowlo first.. First baseman Jerry
Rincon threw to third baseman Ralph
Holguin, 'bealing the .runner easily.

The second DP came in the second
inning. when a runner wandered off
second on a pop ny even though the

IJ ~ .t', .,.. , p

, AN ACTiVe NEIGHBORr
CURRENTLY A YMCA BOARD MEMBER
PAST GREEN ACRES SWIM CLUB PRESIDENT
CURRENTLY AN ELDER

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PAST DEACON FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HEREFORD NOON .KIWANIS; 1982-1990

DEGREE :INMECHANICAL ENGINEERING
EMP,LOYED ,AT ,AMERICAN FRUCTOSE ...DIMIMn
MANAGEiR - PLANTIENGINEERING, a M~NTIEUNCE
HAS BEEN ATTENDING HISD BOARDMEEnNGS

SINCE APRIL 1110
TWO CHILDREN; BOlli A '"END HISD

major, Class 1 tr,acts envisioned for
Dailas-FonWorth,HoustonandSan Pd. Pol.Adv. ~y Lynn Gowdy - Campa nTreasurer

Antonio. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::

1991 Whlte.]unior.varsity baseball team
From left, front row: (ibns Gonzales, Vince Castillo. Chris Vallejo, Stacy Sanders and Joey
Ban~Jo;second row: Fonzic Enriquez. Andrew Tijerina, Josh Tice and Matthew Castillo;
and third row: Brandon Oem, Justin Wright. David Russell. MichaelMelendrez, Kyle Hansen
and JasonPaetsold. The team is coached. by Henry Perez,

Tax cut to' help horse raci~g
"I knew what I was buying (in

1987)and these folks knew what they
were .selting ... Either the pari-muluel
supporten were the biggest fools on
earth or they lied lOJUS," she said.

The bill would reduce thecllIlCnt
S:percent lax on.eacb'dollar wagered
to a. sUding scale of 1. percent to 5
perccnl,basedon how many bets a
traCk handles.

The tax rate would be 1percent for
the first $100 million wagered
annually, rising 10 the lop rate after..-------- ..------~----IIII!II..S400 million or more was bet.The measure also would permit
"simulcasting" • allowing bettors to
,go to a track and place w.agers there
,onlel.cvised.races being run .• aother
I.ocations.

The bill's spIOOS01, R.ep. Hugo
Berlanga. D-Corpus Chrisu, said
today's 5 percent &axwas simply too
hiah 10make racin, profitable alw

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Horse racing Monday's 103·35 House vote
sUpporters say • laX cut given' came over objections of opponents
tentative ,approval by the Texas who arguedlhat it was a
House is needed to let big-lime ubait-and-swilCh"maneuverpulled
raein, o.ff e.drunniog .in the sta~. . after v~r.e.n~ 1981 legalized racing

W.lthout n. the)' .say, 'no one will on thepromlsc ,0£a S'peroent 18:1on
be able to build. Kentucky wagers. '
Derby-styleU'aCk in 'Texas. '~Thepresent 5 percent that we

"To SWl aU'aCk of that quality have is the same S percent that was
and thatsize. you're going 10have to promoted by the pari-mutuel
have some type of stimulation to get supporters and evcn proposed by
there," said Speaker Gib Lewis, them," said Rep. Sue Schechter,
D-Fort Worth. D-Houston.

Vote For
WillialD Gromowsky

Place 4
Hereford I.S.D. School Board

* ,ELECT *. '.

PaulHami1ton
.your!~~~RdenblP.

I will make a StroDg Stand :for'Henfordl ,

Community service and quaJifi,cotioTUI
. .

• ..... at&. PInt Unlte4l1ttbad1K ClnIrdl
• 11__ aftJa. PaM ..... ComJDHt.. for
Be, .. af.Ammoa.
•P.t..,. ...... 1Dda IDe. .theYJII.CA
• Sa ... ta ... United 8ta_lItII'ine C«pe ..
'htncnWJ~

Horsemen contend that no
iinvestors ,are interestediol building i

the Class 1 tracks because of the lax
rate. At ~. percent of each dollar
wagered, they say. the tax mak~s it
impossible to show a profit. Cost
estimates for building the big IraCks
range from $60 million 10 more than
$100 mi1lion.

Four smaller horse tracks have
o~ned. and one :faHed.The Racing:
Commission, designed IOpayilSown.
way through laX reVenues',announc:ed
earlier this month that it rmally had
begun showing a profit for the state.

101 W.15th St.
)

Hereford, Tax

Two more runs
Seniors Chad ,Brummett (8) and Matt Bromlow meet at the
plate ,a~terDoth sc;ored on a double by Max. Mungia, another
senior. TheWhitefaccs won 9~2in the seniors' fast game at
W.hiteface Field.

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU MAY ee,
OURS IS A SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST.

Geningr ,acqlualntednow
can make lite easier
when time 01need
arrives.

. iFUNIERAL
DIRE'CT'OAS

, 05 'Greenwood:

364~6533

DAVID IF. iBONE
;CANDIDATE FOR SCHOOL, BOARD

DISTRICTS
AN ACTIVE PARENT

PAST CUBMASTER PACK '151
PAST ASS'T SCOUT LEADER TROOP 150
BOYS' YMCA. COACH: FOOTBALL & BASKETBALL
G'IRLS' YMCA,C'OACH':'VOLtEYBALL& BASKIE.TBALL

CLEAN UP SAVINGS
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'....1-1111.
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OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) • Rickey "IIwaS nice to see," California's
Henderson has a gift he •d like to give Dave Parker said. ".1 can say 1 wu
the New York Yank~s • the in a game that was a part of history,
distinction of being involved in a but the wrong team won (1be A's
memorable moment in baseball _won 7~3)."
history. '

The California Angels got. to feel Note.very Angel was pleased willl
what that's ~ikewhen Henderson lied Henderson's record-tying 'theft,
Lou B.wck'san-timc record fo.r however.
c8reerstole:n bases Sunday. After "'.Nobody wants to be in idle
beingfoiled fOIlr:times in four games, ' 'highlights an Inight loog," Ang~ls
Henderson stole second in the sixlll pitcher Jim Abbou said.''rm glad
inning for the 938th of his career. it w~n 't me, but he's stolen some on

Cardinals come from behind

I

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Their
come-rrom-behindvictory 'even
surpr.iscd (he St. Louis Cardinals.
. "If it was a game when you kept

threatening, you couldundCt.stail(i
coming back. ,. Cardinals manager
Joe Torre said after Ouie Smith

, forced extra innings and then got the
~ame-winner on a bases-loaded
sacrifice fly in the Jlth in a 4-3
victory over the ,Atlanta Braves
Monday night. "But this was a game
where we weren't doing any IIIing.

','Nothing was happening -. YoU!
couldn' t have it any better than Illis."

The Braves were rolling along
before the seventh. John.SmolLZ was
pitching a three-hitter and leading,

Marin·ers
"Ibatter
Oril,oles

BALTIMORE (AP) - The Seattle
Mariners couldn', have asked for a
better place to tty to end their most
recent-losing streak.

Memorial Stadium has been beuer
than a home away from home for the
Mariners: It's been. more like a
palace. More than anyone,llley' Ube
sorry when the Orioles leave after Illis
year tor their new home.

Streaky Seattle had IS hilS
Monday night - at least one from
every starter ~in beating the Orioles
10-1 and ending a five·game losing
streak. It was the Mariners' seventh
vic:toryin eight games at Memorial
S&adiumand 19tb in 27 ,since Sept. 1.
1981. .

,"I'll tell you. people on Ithis
ballclub-Iove to come here," said
Pete O'Brien, who had two hits and
scored twice.

In Monday night's only other
. American League game, De&roitbeat

Kansas City 3-1. - ,
The Mariners opened the season

with a six~same losing sucak, then
won eight .ina row before losing fiNe
straight..

"It's ,I. funny thing. Lose six, win
elght,lose live ....Seattle managcrJim
Lefebvre said. "Obviously, we're
hoping this doesn't happen too often.
We'd like to be a little more
consistent. •• ,

So would the Orioles, who
followed up an .inspirational
comeback vklOry over Milwaukee on
Sunday with a miserable effort
against Seallie.

"The most disturbing thing.is how
inconsistent we"ve been:' manager
Frank Robinson said. "We probably
played with less intensity and
enthusiasm tonight than any game
lhis year. You would think that after
the game we played (Sunday) we
would have been more fired up
tonight." _ .' ,

Rich DeLucia (2-~) allowed seven
hilS in 72~3 innings. struck out three
and walked 1hree. Seattle made Jour
douhlepla.ys'o dlrccbChind DeLucia.

"When people got 011, he
somehow .101 thedou1)1e play,"
Lefebvre said.uDat was the tey ."

Sam Hom hit his third hoiner for
tho Orioles, 'Who have lost 8 of II.

RANDAL VINTHER, M.D.
.brings 'to the IHospllt8'1 Boardl,
the unique p~rspectlve of a
dedicated physician AND a
concerned member of the
,community.

·HONESTY
·:INTEGRITY

-CONCERN
YOU( Yol WILL make a DIFFERENCE I

T Hereford, B...... •

en
me before so Iguess I'm part of the
record, 100."

And there's all thaI trivia sluff.
On the record-tying steal. Jeff

Robinson was the pilCher and Lance
Parrish was the catcher. It came 011
a 1-2 pitCh"a forkball. Henderson will
give the base to Walter Haas, the
owner of the A's.

afternoon game, 100.
Who will be the catcher? The

Yankees hive already used tIuce this
season - MauNokes,Bob Oeren and
Matt Ley~lZ. _

The pilCher? Right-hari'8er Dave
Eiland, who has won four major
league games. aWlS for lheV:ilnkec_
lonighl. Henderson likes slealing
,against. righlies bener 'than .'efties.

The record-setting base? Well,
Henderson. is keeping that for
himself. \-

II I'm going to put it on my wall, It

Henderson said. "I' II look al it every
day . .Maybe I'llkiss it before Icome

AngQls outIielder Dave Winfield ." (
was t.here when he broke the
ling_season record. We came here
to win)but now I'm a pan of history
again,'

10 abc baJlpart."
When the record fanally ralls,

Hcnclerso~ will be Ioot~g forward
to things getting back IDnormal. He
thinks the pressure of getling lhe
record has been hard on him.

"You pul. a lot of pressure 011
yourself .0 you"re close 101
:record or' about 10break a Iccord."
Henderson said.

Henderson opened the season
needing three bases 10~l the record.
He tole one on OpenID8 Day., but
then was caughl_lCaling Illree time.
and pickqJ.ofT once. MIxed in was a
trip to the disabled list lIlat forced
him to miss )4 games.

Henderson was thrilled lbat his
first chance to claim Brock's reeord
,ashis own (ames 'tonight.=tgainsl.'the
Yankees,the only team besides the
A's he has pla.yed for in 13 major
league seasons. If he doesn't: do it
Tuesday night. there's a Wednesday

Dave Winfield thinks he may
qualify, too.
. "I might be a piece of trivia, .. aid

3~O. In the lith, 'Pena drew a one-out.
It wasn'teneughas the Cardinals walk ,off Doug Sisk (2-D and stole

won rorllle [ounh lime in Ille.irfinal second ..He was on third with one out
at-bat, Six ·oftheir 12 victories have when Smilll linedahighJastbaU.into
beeaeome-from-behind efforts, once center field. and again he scored
from five runs down, once from three easily as Ron Gant's throw was
and another from a two-run deficit in r-r ·1' d calco·mean w .
tho ninth. "I just wanted to get something up

"These are \he Cardinals I in the strike zone, It Smith said. "He
remember from my days in Chicago, threw the flfStone high and.l was able
pesky guys who can foul off eight to to get ihe good part.of lhe bat on it _
IOpilches. guys I hate to see, "~id we win ." '
re~lieverLee Smith (2'(), whoreured Ofcourse.lh.at has happened.every
all slx batteliShe raced. lime Lee Smith haspilChed. Illis

In Monday's only other National season. He has seven saves Ilnd a.2-0
League game. Philadelphia defeated record in nine appearances and. has
San -Diego 7-2. not blown a save opportunity since

Todd Zeilc drove in the Cardinals' Aug. 18. 1990, a stretch of 14
first run with a single in the seventh. opponunitics.
and the combination ofOzzie Smith's A nonchalant fielding play by
hilling and the aJert base~running of rookie left fielder Bernard Gilkey
rook ie pinch-runner Geropimo Pena helped the Braves break up a
lied i~. .. . . scoreless game with three runs off

~Ilh t~o C;>ULS and. the bases Bob Tewksbury in the fifth ..
loaUed, Smith hit a grounder between Gilkey drifted to his:right for 3. baU
lfirs[and second Ithatfirst.baseman Sid hit by Bream iLO open Ille inn ing and
Bream was able to knock. down .. it.ended up dropping in fora double.
Reliever Mike Slanton was late The Braves capitalized as Rafael
covering the bag, though, and Smith Bclliard hit.a run-scoring single and
beat the throw in a close play. Jeff Treadway drove in two more

Pcna, whom Torre said is perhaps with a bases-loaded single.
his fastest player, scored from second Smoltz remained at 0-4 despite a
without a throw. . 3.64 ERA, giving up six hits and

"Mik.e. sa,id he froze on the three runs in 6 1~3 innings ..
mound," Bravcs manager BobbyCox Tewksbury worked six innings and
said. "n cost us Itwo .runsand the allowed three runs on seven hits,
ballgamc . It's as simple as that ,.

.----------------------.I: VCR SERVICE SPECIAL. I
I
'I
I
I
I

Bradley Electronic Repair I
I, 31' Hickory VCR.• TV • ST~EREO ('06) ~3S34 .1
. IHt,.tord, Tx. '._--------------------_.

Phillies1, Padres 2;
Dale Mi.u:phy drove 'in Ithree runs

with a sacrifice ny in Ille firstand a
two-run, tic-breaking homer in the
seventh.

Terry Mulholland (2-2) allowed
six hilS in eight innings, struck out
three and walked one as the PhiHies
won their third' straight. Milch
Williams pitched a perfect ninth.

Ed Whitson (1-3) 10I hi third
consecutive start, allowing 11 hits
and five runs in six .innings for the
visiting Padres.

Include.:

Clean Heads $··1995Clean Unit ..
,Tune-up ,
and Lube only _ :"1pOn

A,competitive al.ternative to your current link
with the outside buslness world I

,·W.·

SOME''DIE 11lOlUAREm 100 BIG FOI A row
Flit. reIabJe. CJD6efIrm ~
364-5033

.a.te's Tire

Dr. Milton
. Adams

Optometrist
335 Mil.cs

Phone 364-2255
_ onlcc .llours:

., '1";1 I _,

Monday - fr.ida.y
tL10-1_:OO 1 ;()()~':;;O()

,
, ,

.; I -'-~ ... ~~
"

,Vote
WILLIIAM

G'ROMOWSKY .
Dhnmi,tt Hwy.

---

364-3331

Relive the Old West • with a book by

". Frank Dobie
Hereford ISD SChool Board Place 4

'.

O,iUer-A-DoUa!r BookSt:op
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8564

-,:

Pe.rsonal Concerns:
,Academic Achievement
PnlOliams Offered
P,lacement In Society

Oistribution of Additional
Stale IFunds

Quality Instructors
Teacher Morale

WeOWlitutd offer
TVA Tennessee Valley Autho~ri.ty

Power Bo.nds 8.'76%
Political Ad Paid For By WlIam GlOiTIOWSky,211 Cherokee, Hareford Tx.

Due 10l01Il019
• State and local tax free • Aaa rated by Moody'l • AAA by Standard ... Poor's

• Can protect jon through to/lIN. Government lIpfley
"Rate .~ • yield 10 MUrty tltlldiVe 0411 ... 1....... riIII.• 1 ~ an irWlllmenIIlDid prfor 11),.".,.

~ STEVENS • '508 8. 25 MII.E AVE •• 384-0041
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oAr hang & trim-work, or complete siding.
f) Ten colors to ChO~ from.
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since U.01

Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIII,$SIIledadwr1lslng r-.. .,. build on 15 centl a
word lor lirs.lnaertlon ($3.00 mlnlmun1.,and l I cenls
101slKlOnd publieatk>n and I~ •• fg•• '*-
ar based IN'I corl&eeUlIv. I,au.. no oop~ change.
&lra'llhl """d ada. . • .

TIMES RATE UIN
1 day per word .15 3.00
2 days per word .26 6.20
:I days per word .:17 7.40
<I days per word .48 8.80
5 days per word .S9 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classilled dt play rill_apply 10" other ade noI HI
n solld·word fin ·thou wtIt1 gpllOnl. bOld OItarger .
Iype. ,peciAllP'l1~raphlnll: all capftallet1 .... Ril.

a' $4.16 pel column lnet-: 13.45 an Inch lar con·
MQ/lwe additional insertion,.

LEGALS
Ad ral8$ lor legal noticn ara ARIII III lor clas.itled
displa~.

ERRORS
Every eliOt! i& made to avoid arront In word a<lt and
legal notices. AdveniMra .hould cal attention to any
8rrOll immediately aft. the Ilrat lnurtion. We WIll nOl
be r ponltlle'OI mora than on.lnmrrllCllnMnion.ln
cu. 0/ erron by thll publla'-s. an addhlonalln .... ·
tlon will be publish lid.

1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brand s. Used- rebu ilt- $39~ up.
Sales-Service on all makes, 364-4288.

1200

New and now in stock; The Roads of
New Mexico, in boot form.Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95each. HerefOl'd
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

We repair aU makes and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleanm.
HerefOrd Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15110

Will sell double window cornice board
cheap. 364-6957. 16928,

I

I 1 I

Display Vacuums & Bedding Display I

on clearance at J .C. Penneys, 2040%
off. Vacuums $99-$129. Come by or
call 364-4205. 16960

Reduce: Burn off fat while you sleep,
rue Opal 18blelS and Hydrex water
pills available at Edwards Pharmacy. '

. 17052

For sale: Walnut dining table w/6
chairs & buffet. excellent condition.
Complete Oak Bedroom Suite. Call
241-3355. 17076

For sale: Used Propane System with
Jowprofile dual tanks. 364-3303 days;
364-7278-nights. 11135

2-Farm Equipment
, --

Save Labor. For sale Electronic Beet
Thinner. 8 row JO 30 inch rows. Call
641-2698 or 364-1542. 171 JO

-

3-Cars For Sale
- - - --- -

1987 Ford SupcrCab, tWOlOnc.. red &
gray. Excellent condition. Must see 10
appreciate. Tilt & cruise. 4 cyl. fuel
injection, $6150.00. Call 364-6237 or
794-6559. 16986

CROSSWORD. "
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS (listen)
1 Gala .1 Wipe

evenls clean
6 Hotel 42 Singer

empby- Helen
ees 43 City .near

1,1 Raise lin Chicago
rank DOWN

12 Game 1 Not so
show host

13Noted
Quaker

15Wapiti
16 "Alice"

spinoff
170.pot

(abbr.)
18 Auction

actions
20SRO

show
21 Spelling

contest
22 Medicine

amount
23 Tyson

and
others

26 Sala-
manders

27 Indigo
source

28 Director
'Brooks

29 Palin-
dromic
nickname

30 Cows'
throat
features

34 Archaic
35 Ninny
36 Twosome
37 Noted'

archer
40 lend-

saturday'. An .....
tive 21 Reporte"
groups 28 Plat.au

14 Out of 30 Milk
the wind source

11 Cain's 31 ~let's
brother Mak. .:»

22 Valley 32 Nurse's
23 Famous reading

racehorse 33 Shoe parts
24 Queued 38 Young

up fellow
25 Started 39 Numerical

a fire prefix

_.. ! 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage on
Refngerated In, two bedrooms. _You Cherokee, S48Otmoothiy.deposit Call
lIlYooly eIa1ri>we pay d1c re.ca. S305.oo 216-5668. i7100
month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock" storage. 364-~8.
1360

many
2 Banish
3 Chats
4 Building

wing
5 Qui.ts
8Office

not.s
7 Curr.nt

unit
8 Skalin~

exhibition
9 Canine

worker?
10 Legisla-

air.
Call

364-0353-8-6;
Call 364·414%,

Rdoma Lane Apt$. 2 bedloom ~1e,
clean. well cared for. reasonably. S 170
deposit. no pets, EHO. 364-1255.

6060

Clean furnished apanment for single
or couple. $190 "+ electricity. Call
312-9993 or 353~228. 17108

For renU)llC bedroom duplex, stove.&
refrigerator furnished, bills paid. $200
monthly, 364-2131. 17122

Nice large house close to downtown.
Tidy 3 txmxm, NW Ma Ca11364-2ti60 clean. To see call 364-5331.
or 364-1476. 16192 11123

Move In Special. two bedroom : For rent The Majestic caipet Co.
I apartment. slave/refrigerator. wId Bdllding at 715 S. 2S Mile Av,e.'
hoqkup. water paid. HUD renters 364-1111 276~SS4I. 11129
accepted. 364-4370. 16139

Need extra ~? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two Sizes available,
364-4310. 16140

Two bedroom apartment furnished or
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator, water
& cable paid. fenced patio, laundry
facilities available. 3644370.

17131

: One bedroom. wa~r paid. $165 Four bedroom house, re~ yard, wId
I monthly. $50 deposit, 218 Ave. I. .hookup, NW area. 3644310.

364-2500. 16751 11i32

Bachelor: Clean. private IJ'ailer.
references please for $160. includes
electricity.' water. $50.00 DeposiL .
364..6412,364-2020-364-::0981. Large local vending route for sale.

16929 Repeat business, secure ,locations •
Above ave-r ag e Inccme.

" 1(800)940-8883. . 16841
For rent: SnulIl two bedroom house,. .1 ".

adUlts only or one litile child.
364-0984. 16941 Cash forcoupoos. Send for free delails

to: Select-A-Pon, Box 543, Mentor,
Oh.44061'()543 17054

For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
a~nL 230/monlh, plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-4561.

16806

Commercial Building. P,lumbed for
Beauly Shop. Good location for most
businesses. $2SO/monlhly + deposit
708 E. 5th. 364·1736. 16809

. FORSALE
I I PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Double Cal'
Gurage,

Moe« Home for~e, 19771itan, 27 each unit nreplace.
foot long. Can be seen at 801 Miles. 1'- 364-4_· __ 3_50_,__ ~ ......

17011'88 Baretta GT, black/grey interior,
loaded, PW,AT,PB,PS. Digital dash,
tinted windows, extra clean. 364-(DI.7.

17103

For sale: ]982314 IOn White Chevrolet
pickup, power steering, power brake's,
ale. excellent condition. 364-2731 or
578-4641, ask for Wally. 11105

Professional VCR c1eaning and repair. Sacrifice, 1919 Chevy Luv Pickup.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main. $1650.00. AMIFM, Cassone; Air &
364-4051. 15169 Hcat, Sport wheels~red & while. good

lUbber. See at 218 Aspen. 364~1443.
17]19'

s~!::illf)E!::~'
Advertise in 279 T~ newspapers ror only $250.

Reach 3 ·MILUON Texans. can this newspaper for details.

~TALOG STORE IN oenlral Texas wilh
.. 1IlbIlShadciln ... P,ract.ic:8llynawmetal
rooh!nc:I'c:wpet and AlC. SeIlIng for health I
ntIIQnl. laI1~71-5644.

CAR IUYNJ FORMULA ABC'. easy
~~ by ltap tonnull uaunta you the best
pnDIJ. 13. ConIKt, c.r Formula. P.O. Boll
1628. COnroe, r 77305.

AWOND£ 'AIIILYEXPERIENCE
AuInIIn.E ,~ ....
'.... high tdIoaI.ilChangea ..... 1friv.
ling In August IBIcomaa holt familylAmetl-
c.n lfMrculuaf 8Iudane EICChInge. Call
1.JOD.S1BUNG.

ntI'atURCHOP~,lIwonlt ..... I! -----:...-------
dInh. Nat IDIIIi ....... lndl'.ndlllt I

~ 1i ...,..,. ill q
CIWCI ar..,.. ..... MrtgII.

, =-- Y HOllE PAR'nEI hu. Open-
.. IDr cMmo,..ulCwa. No cath Invwat-
fIIIMIt. No ~. Hlghat oom-
miUIan Ind nn.,..

1..... --....,c.l1..,. •• 471.
ADDP1':AIlfAVlFULLFr ... rour
.... I.. our, ,,...,tw.ne. EJlPIIWI
I•. ICGi CfII DnkII ILIiI.IW.
IhotM II!I, I~

IBDIEA~ .... AIIIefIm·•
............. ,.a' aFt.WGrk .....,. ....,.
1M ' ,...,. .
F,. c.. az.. t .1OJO "--~ r __ .

1111 PALM HARBOR ,DOUBLEWIDE
S250!67:~monl1, Vlsiti1e'facby .. ~ Ihou-
sandi. FnJ9 factor)' 'loin. IEIi~na .. ,"
mlddl man $2'.900. 10% down. ,240
monlhs. t2 25% APR, 1-800--88OJSAYE.

DALKON HIEl.D 'USERS· Need al-
Ii lane ? Ellperienced Dalkon Sh"ld
Attorn ~_Call Chart•• John.on toll-
free for free consultation - 1-800-535~
5727.

COV~Atn: TRANSP.OAT·hiring tr'-=-
tor '.... J~ drNttli -11 'yr. O.T.A. 'EIqMIri-
'en08 '·S ng = 19-22« ·e••1 ao..1 P8)I'
,elnoenllYe ~y -Bene1iI. package .Min~
mum .,,_, 23 '·T m127-31" .'.800.
458.1'344.

3A-RVs For Sale

1985 Honda Shadow VT-IlO 12,000
I miles. Mint ,condition. 364-0870.
, 17128

Niceclcan 198121' (ootRoadrangcr,
Sleeps 6. Oays-364-1483;
NighlS-3644 104. 17130

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mottgages. Call 364·2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Call1pa, 1/2 block, I40x 300,
that has been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364·8842.

5410

For sale by 'ownec 3 bedroom~ 2 balh,
.2 :living areu, bright & cheery.
Approximately 21'90 sq.fL 1(11Elm.
Call 364·2232 or 364-0920 for
a~nuncnl 16505

.
'Reduood 1/3&om original pice! 3belt..
1 112 bIda,C'CII. ... &:*Af.e ~
fkeplau;. 127 ~S36.<m, OlD,DIll
lludy Co. 364-4S6I. 11113

71l'Cherotee, for IIIe or Jesse to lela.
very nice yard. biJkitchen. $42,000.
Will lease for $.4f5. Don 1irdy ce,
Call Glenda ~S6L 17114

,502S~. cure houJe willi shop
bIdJ;. Iftl bICI: yd .• ], bdr. I 3/4 baIII.
Owner will wort wilh buyer. c.n
Q,lenda-Don, Tny Co. W-456I,

nus

l'ORECLOSURE SALE
Tuesday, May 7, 1991

Between 1-4 p.m.
1101Grand plu, N9 smalll houses
al 304 Ave. I " 306 A.ve.I. For
Inrormation call Don Lane

114-239·3317 or
R.C, Hoelscher-
806~364-1200

5-Horncs For Rent

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments I
available. Low income housing. Stove
and rcfrigeralOr furnished. Bli.tc Waler
Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call364-666t

170

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
and two bedroom apartments, All bills
paid, except. electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 820

Best deal in IOWD, furnished 1 'bedroom
efFlierr;y aptPIWS: $175.00per mmh
bills (IIid. red bId..... IKnS:m block
West 2nd SueeL 364·3566, 920

[ will do U'ee re.rnovaI. call Bill Devers ".
2 bedroom duplex, stove "for free estimates. Call 'between 5 &: ~.:':'
rerrigerator, wId hookup, fenced 10 p.m. 364-4053. 11062
364-4370~ 1

For rent: One bedroom duplex,
carpeted. stove &: fridge, couple
single only. no pets. Call 364-4594.

16963,

3 bedroom. 2 bath for
S32S/monthly.$100deposit.~··OOU'.1.,

I,

'One bedroom apartment. 212 Ave. J
$17Slmonthly. watcrpaid, 364-6489.

17058

Two bedroom. one bath, stove
refrigeraux furnished. 212 Ave.
$200/rnonlhly. 364-M89. 17059

2 bedMom 'bath & 112 mObeI home.
feACed. ca'pOrt. W/D hookup, 901 E.
ISth. $260.00.364-4401 after 5 p.m.

17069

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wId
hookup, fenced yard. no pels. $225.00
monthly. CaU 3644130 evenings.

17133·

- --

6-Want,ed

Interested in purchasing a knining
machine. 364-6237. 16108

7·f1lJSIIlC~S Oppor tunmr-s

-

7A-SituatIOns Wanted

8-Help Wanted

Job ClasIH'IaItIoD: Welder
LDaltIon: Briscoe, Texas
~I: Arkla lDeI'IY Resources a
Division ,01 APG Tr....... on
Job SUlDlllary: Must be Ible to
,..AER'. D.O.T~ASME lDuld-

,quallfladoll tea. Drul KreeDed
recpdred. M_ be able to weld 011.....,.eaue ....... Hot ....
..... pei IJna other '" eIIne dudes

, .. Nq,UecI.
,Be.enb: Medleal, De.cal"
RedraaeDr, Thrift, Ufe, Sick
leave
Appliea ...... : WII h takn 011
J'r1ftJ'. , dl 12til' ., ., ......
•• t aalO6-323-S]IM.

•,
;.

...

•
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Know secrets for great bread'mnatinnP\Jn Co.desiresex~ .. -~~ ... --- ......~. p _.. . a-KilIIoiUoI

Shop foreman to repair gear heads &: . HEREFORD DAY CARE
r.... equjpmeru. Da:ys-8()6..238-iS96~ , ...... Uoenl ....
Nights-238.1328 'or 481-9008. &a ••• RI".....

16830 'Itr ............ChIIdIwI,&:il ....

215 Norton
384-3151

T~ ~u1ing, dirt sand &: gravel, nee
~,!,mmg &: n~wer bedS, yard. rotor

·IIUing&levehng" CaU 364.o5S3 ,or
364-8852:1.6869' By THB CULINARY baking br;ead. Fermentation is Ibe Usinl: cJrlslCdlnique ••• proofed·

. INSTITUTE process by which yea ,'eeds on lbe loaves in some Plain cornmeal 10
OF AMBRI.C.A. sugar present in. dough. procl'uciq reduce tbc likiJihood ,of bread

For AP Newslcatures carbondioxide.1bcteleascofcamon stickinlw Ibe tiles.
HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) - Bread dioxide causes the dough 10 inercase LEAN FRENCH BREAD

may well be the perfect food. Bread in size and develop in flavor. How 2 cups warm Ria'
has no waste, comes in nearly endless long this takes depends on the I tablespoon. panulaa:d or 1cab
varieties. is high in nubitional value temperauueoftheroom and the type compressed yCIII

1,..----------_ and fiber, and conlains only 6010 70 of dough being used.' S 1/2 10,61/2 cupI breId flour
SOON IT WILL BE calories-per slice. Most at·home cooks' tend to' let 2 ~ AI,

I

SPRING! Bread ..is61Unk.satisfiescravings, lheirdough rennen.roo long•.Bradley Oil~u needed
NOlicer ,Good Shepherd Clothes I Now Is the lI,me Indean! I for,' more fallening fOods, and say,s, and lhisresu'lts :inbreaddlat is .~.sean •.aableapoon. eomswdI,
gloset, 62.5 EasUlwy. 60 w.iU be open ... CaU 36oU868 I provides anexcellerit carboh~dr:ale dry and I~king in color.' To avoidS cupboi~.-WIIa'
'Tuesdays and Fridays until fUtlher HousecleanlnWonest', depend. I 'energy.source.lttan bemade Without this, allow the ,dough to rise in. an CammCII. U~
notice £tom 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 able with local references. Can . fat or sugar. oiled bowl untilitdoublesin size and Combine w..m·waIa' IDd yeast.
to 3:00 p.m. Fm low and limJted Weekly, .Bi-Weekly or Bread often starts a meal, but it is recedes when pressed with a finler. Stir to dissolve. Let rest for I 01'2
incomepeop1e. Mostevel)'lhing under 1L!!!!!!~l:.._..,..._~""!'"" __ J also .capable of finishing it - in the Al this ~int, the dough is ready to be minutes to proof' die JCUL
S1.00. - 890 form of bread pudding. shaped. Add4112.oI'tbe nounDdIlte

New trends- in bread baking are Wi·" I v -'-..,......t ............;.... 1 2.IeJlSnOOMsalLSlirwdllOtomhine.• . . _'1.108 es","'I"""'BYV' ......--y. -.---
toward wboJe-lrrAln varieties 1ike ...... 40 h t be 11 ed t '. Con· u'nue ..td~_"-'- -do ••ltv IIIIIiI.,..- UK< ug mus. a ow .. onse· . _ .. ' __ "_",

,mulligrains,pumpemicke, and rye, again ..This .iscalled proofmg.and it the dough forms. heavy mass &bit
which arc rich in dielary fiber- and can be done in any warml comer oca puJls aWI)l.fI'OIIU.hc sides of lhe bowl
,delicious. The use Qf ofpnic flours room. ,Again,the mart 'to look for is and is difficult 10,1Iir.
is becoming increasinglypopuJar. when Ibe loav,es'~vedoUbledinsize 11um, ,doIIah ,0111 OIIto liIbdy

, These flourS taste great.. andorferllle and 8 finger touch leaves a slight floured surface· and knead. 'wortiltc
added health benefit of being grown.. . in :_..a __ 01"'- no- • .-6n .......ucpress,lon. . . :........... IUIWI'.. iUI'Ii1·.__ - uri UIAU 'u"",'

in pesticide-free environments. To ensure lIlal a crisp crust is dough is smoodl. sadDy and eJuaic.
Often,al~homecooksareafraidto created, bread should be bated in a LightlyoiJ a WlllDedbowl. Place·

make their own breads. They're not 420-degree F 10 450-degree F oven. dough in die bowl andlUl'lllO coyer
sure how to mix tbedough, how long Continue baking until each loaf has all surfaces. Cover wilb aclan cIoda
it should ferment, and whether their an evenly browned, wel1~veloped or pbq&ic:placeiD. wmnlRalOrise~
oven is hot enough for bread baking. crust. Timing varies on the size ~ , Allow to double in volume. about 2
However. 'bread baki ng isn't. shape of the loaves bems baked. To, lO3,Inn. PaneIt,dQwq dDuah and ,tum
complicated; youjustneed.IO' foUOWtesl for doneness.tap thC underside ·,OU& onto wort surface.
a..few simple procedures. of 'Utebread and. listen :for a.hoUOw While douab, is, riaiq. ,combine

Edward Bradley,a.chef-insuuclOr sound, . c:orns&IIdI'andboilinl~.l.etcoot
at the Culinary Institute.of America's .- -Steam is what.lives bread a crisp Divide doup into four equal
School of Baking and Pastry, says erust, Bradley says home bakers can ponions;~outintodlinropes"'.
there areonJy two things lOremember mimic the action of a commercial 12-10 l3-iftcbes in length and about
when mixing dough: rlrst., when using steam oven by brushing the tops of 1 ipcbin diametel'. PJKe onabaking
a mixer, stop when thcdough begins loaves with a mixture made of sheeub .... bealJilledwilbcO'lIme ...
to pull away from the sides of the cornstarch and water, orin'vay.liJhdygreaMldFrenchbiead
bowl. Second, when mixing by hand, For those who plan 10 bake bread forms.. . .
begin willi! a surface sprinkled with regularly. Bradley suggests purehas- For eacb 10if. s1asIa dough with. a
flour and mix .until the dough' forms, ing nat stoneware liles. BfC84can be sIwp'knifc diapnlUJ in three pIa&:os.
a ban 'that ~eels somewhat dry~ baked. directiy on 'these tiles, creadng SpmyOl ftabdy .... willi ~

Fermentation is important. when a crispier bouom crust, he says.lf nWdure.~IIIIiaI&Coverdoulh
A X Y D L B A A X:R . lighdy;seeinl,warmplace.Allow;1D

Is L ON G F ELL 0 W rise until lady cIoa6Ie ill voJwne.
~owo".2S4tFaF. PIIIcc

batinJ tiles. if available. in the ovea
as itpreheatL Brudl or spray loaves
with IheCOlftIlll'Cb mWure. Reserve
remainllll coraa.dI mWiu:e.

Place Ibe IoaveI illdie ;plebcated:
42.5«pce F OYCILU _& bIkiDa
lil-- I':.a-,-~olf-· ·.- ...w....,.,":I...o..-°1

L H PT D X'B U M "::::'I~-"'~' I11III-...-, ,,-' ..,.f" ('11tH] h .t·''';'L~~~Itf'!lJ.~ !!!!!1!R11lIl~U-.9tJPII.J
. I. f L- ~wllh coml&ll'damlxaure two 01tJueo
L H P L H P T timcscluringlhefina 1010 l.5:minulCS

ofbatin, time.BIb.m a42.S-dcJtec
F oven 35 1040 miN. or unDI Q'USI
is golden blown loaves sound
bollow wbea GIl &be bottom .
Removetiom lire oven and let cool. ,
Makes, 4 loaves.

Nore: This ·biadCGDllins no fats •.
so ,itwiUIO'sWc..., quieti,. Sene
immedi.rdy~or.rn..*lnadlafler
it cools.

.Fon'CSt McDowell fOrcabinct top
I'CPllICUlrlCllt· insulatlon, fe..:e building,

I reIlnOClehn2. see SlmIge buildings at
1Hi,lIinbodl8m Lwobel'. Free Estimlcs.

16927

Make approximately S2OO1day~ No
investment. required. Need person 2 t
or older. cluM:ivic. grouplO operate 1.----------.

• a Family Fircwaks CeIllei' June 24-July
4. Call: 1.-800442-7711. 16954 -

10-Announcements
Area SUpcfVison needed fot ChriSI.JnIW
Around The WOr"ldPany 'Plan. Free kit
& wining. Wodt from your home &;
set your ·own houm. For 'more'
information can Barbara at
806-353~5637. 11022

Be On T.V. many needed for
commercials. Now hiiing all ages. For
casling info. Call (615)179-1111 Ext. . Problem Pregnancy Center. SOS East .
T-643. l7041 Part Avenue. 364-2027.. Free i

pregnanc.y ltests. Confidential. After :I
I bours hen line 364-7626, ask .. for .

Read books forpay'! SIOOa litle. No : "Janie." . 129.0
Experience. Can 1-900-841-7878
($O.99lmin) or Write: PASE-48OT,161
S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora, 11.60542.

11060
Uyou are interested in formin. a
self-belp IJ"OIIpfor pn'IODSsufl'ering
'rom anxiety attacks, phobias or
d~p~. plnse Rnd )'OUrliame~

~s:ancam$8.OO'1wSllary. ~iIdHII and lelephonenulDberto
Full &: Part lime. Local area. Calt r.P.O. Box 67.3NTS.Hererord, 'rexu
1.13-639~3483.. 17061 79045. All' replies eonlldentlall•

.,6979'
P••• 1.'.1.. ·.Iii'.
.WlNDMIL~ & ~£snc •
•
. Sale., Repair, Jervlce,

G.rald Park.r, •
• Zss..7722 •

578-4648...........
'$SCX>wccklypnwbledippingcoupons,
1(615)859-9485. ext W-79045.

17136

-

11-8 usiness Service

9-Child Care Defensive Driving Course is now
being offc.rcd nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and:
insurance discount. For mOR
information. call 364-6578. 700

WELDON'S ROOFING
i We Repair Wind OamaqC'

Roofs & Fencing
Small Construction Jobs

Call 276~5269
One Jetter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc -.Single lellers.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-30 CR.YPTOQUOTE

()penings for chiklrCn :in my home.
n...-...ils .....a..- Wi- -ill· •. ~~. .• .. ......."Y' - ~~. .Sltn......" mgl~a. wcclc-cnds. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

15314 Will pick up junk: cars free, We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum c8lls.
364~33S0. 970

HOME MAINTENANCEHe,..,., CII,.,.nlry. _ling, cer.1Nc
..... cebinet tQP8. _HIe Mel_iii

In.ullltlon, ..For IrM .. u....lt.ull
TIm Riley·' ,
38447811 ..... , ,

,..

12-Livestock
-ZT.FV URJHQBCN

Yesterda),'. Cryptoquote: kIDS SHOULD'. PRAC- .
. nCE AUTOGRAPHING BASEBALLS. THIS, IS A SKILL

JlHAT'S O:FTEN OVERLOOKEO ,IN U1TU~ .LEAGUE.
-lUG MOGRAW'

JUNG~S JIAltfOR
MBMODlBT

- CBILD'CARR;, J'
OarageDoors &. Qpeners Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile

, .~679~58t7;; Nights CaU 289-5500.
14237

Sandblauing. Trailers, Pickup Beds.
Antique Beds. AU~blasting Needs.
383-3208 or 364-2850. 17049

Xi XFOV'C
.. -...., ..prftlI71JN .... - .. '".-.D,.....'. "...... MIA· i..,...II..,.""'. .

. JtIA1ULYN BBU
Direclor'

.... J

Z B Toe V FAR.
Harvey·s Lawn Mower repair,
lune~ps. ovemaul, oil change. blade
sharpcnting, elC. Lawn mowing.
$10.00 up. 364~8413, 705 South Main.

a685S

WVHQV 'U HVS RVHPSX.LHP

SEED CONT,RACTS
On

.'ailed Wheat or
.'lex Acres

CALL
1·800~2.744404 We want to help

your garage sale
be a success.

,..
SERVING

HEREFORD
SlNCE-1979

I Want to buy wheat hay,. round or .
I square bales. 276~S389'. 169453~12811

It.. Ny.'nger

1500,W.. '''-k .Ave.
RIcMrd SChIl.. For sale AQHA Mare Leo Bloodline'.

6 years old. CaJl364·1108 evenings.
17126

- .' .:: . ..' :'1
. ~"..:. J. 1 .":-,~

:-... .. . .~' . . . o:...::..t
----

13-Lost and Found
That's why we are Introducing our special

"Garage Sale Dlrec:tory" that.wlU appear In the
Herefo'rd Brand ,each Thursday.

F'or your IIIsting 10 ,.Pipesr Inl 'the dilrectory'l lust lpay
to have your regu,l.ar garage sale classified _,ppear'

In the Brand for three .conS8Cutlv~ days (like
Wednesday, Thursday .d Friday). If your

ru~s In three consecutive issue., you t .......
liisiling In' Ihe d,lrectory -.The directory 'will nIH. H

even easier for Ibarga'in hunters te find your
garage 88'18. It will look Ilk thl : -

Date nm
Th, FrI, Sat 8-5 RC

McIIdI¥ •• " 'It. '''I.
f;AULEEUTURES,

MI.O .eM. i .• IOC•• , • "' ..... 1.1N', S.1t ~ .. ~ X. r ,~ -, M~ ...1( I: ,
..... .UC Ik2II JDAG .UII- IAI l( JD. It..
... 1Ii!.", ...lIS Ill .• - 1 ' 11.'"
~ ......• ~.-IA ""... &.11.1

., -1 ••••• "'"' Ii -1 _ .• 4AI
,., ., • - , m.JC ....,
..... . .It - I"tt'•• ,.....

E m.. m.. In.""~I.... ·~In. 2.'-
• .' .. - 1.11 .111.· .. ~) .

.111••• " - 1.1t .I~... UtiI..... . - III ..._ _. _. _A - 1.11 . •
... ' I"', ... "'.1' ...... __ 1l1li·._' .• ·I.m.
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A orra yan x
resources, released the stud.y late
MOnd~.OA .the congressional w.aachdog
age"c. id the EncrsY Department
cannot be sure the plant is operating
safely because it hascc()IIIpkted.fewer
'than, half,of its safety analysis, reports.
ThoscrcporlS. GAO said. shoUldhave
beencomple~ year~ .8g0.. _

The "persistent safety and health
problems" alPantex clearly support
the need for external oversight of the
plant's safety, GAO said. and the
decision to exclude Pantel. from the
independent Defense, Nuclear
Facilities Safety Board may warrant
a renewed examination of the issue.

Congressional stafflOld GAO that
Pantex wasexdudedfrom the board's
oversight when it was established in
1988 becausePantex was considered

.~AO.said lWOacc~nIS inW)lvifta ! '.
radlO8CUve releases, In 1989 and :
1990, illustrate inadequacies in the :
plan,'s ability to handle such:
emergencies. DOE said .Ievels of :
exposure were below DOE's:
anow8bl~c UmitJ ':.

arelalively safe operation. There was Pantel. i.s beini considered as a
also concern that allowing outside possible recipient of ope.!alions
review of a plant that assembled currently conducted _'1he DOE's
nuclear weapons would result in ,Rocky Flats plant outside Denver. A
security risk~. . Pant9. ex.pansion could mean.

"However, these circumstances betweenSSOO'millionandS2.2tiilUon
have Changed since' 1988 because worth. of construction 8t abe hnhao-'
sa~elY andheaJth problems have dle facility and between '2.000 and
surfaccdat Pdntex and outside 10,000 new jobs for the .Amarillo
agencies ... have conducted inspee- area, SarpaJius' offlee said
uons at Pantex," the' report said.

Rep. Bill S8rpaJius, D-Amarillo,
said he would support having Pante"
subjecllO the board's oversight. .

"DOE officials and the manage-
ment of DOE's contractor at Pantex
(Mason and Hanger-Silas Mason Co.)
should endorse this recommenda-
lion," Sarpalius said. "Failure :[0 do
so could- hurt our chances of
expansion alme facility."

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pantex h - bcenuyingtocommunicalelOthe
nuclear weapons plant worker were nuclear weapon complex has not
xposed to depleteduranium du tfor spread to Pantex," said Rep .. Mike

year without being aware of. its Synar, D·Okla., who requested the
radioactive hazard, ~ys a congre io- GAO investigation. . .,. _
nal study that foundpersi tem health Ther,eport saidPantex ha one of

..and safely problems althe Amarillo lheworstoccupational safely records
radlhy.. in the Ener:gyDcpattm.enl"s weapons.

In a cruical study ofthe nation's complex. And two accidents resulting
only final assembly plant for nuclear .in workers being exposed to tritium
bomb and mi ile warhead, the and depleted uranium raise questions
General Accounting Office cited about the adequacy of Pamex's
Pantex for beiug unprepared to handle attention to safety and health, GAO
emergencies involving radioactive said.
r clca es, The report also rapped
Pantex for failing to infonn workers
about the hazards of working with
depicted uranium and tritium.
, "The s:i,tuation atPantcx. indicates
thattbe message of improved safety
that DOE Sccrelary (James) Walkins

. In • 1989 case, after. radiation .:
specialist came in contact.with black ':
dust that consisted of dcpleted ~
uranium. DOE discovered that:
although workers had occasionally :
observed the black dust since 1984, :
nothing had been done about it. :

"It now appears that· some
problems have developed during Iho
last few years and the situation has
to be dealt whh now. before it
becomes uncontrollable," SarpaUus
said. "There is no shame in 'being
overseen by. the board; alillhe other
facilitiescompeting£or a share of
Rock)' flats' operations ~ under the
board's oversight ...

DO-E- L H - ccy Phillips_. - spo ..e man .. arr . _
said he eeuld not comment on Ihe
Ir-eportbecause he had not seen it.
Synar, ,e'hairman oflhe Oovemn:tent
Operations subcommittee on
environment, energy and natural

"Consequently, _wolke!;! were ~
exposed. k? the black ,~ustf~r y~s ~
without being aware of Its radloocuve' :
hazan]," GAO said~ . .4'
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